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Solso Funeral Home' in Laurel in
1956llild'the Gabler-Nealy Funeral
Home in Winside in 1959. He re
tired in 1972.

In addition to being mayor and
city couhcilman, Wiltse. was past
president of the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce. He was a membet of
the Wayne Kiwanis Club fo~48

years and was involved with
WaYJ1<; 1!lIlIl~lIillS and Wayne De
velopment Corporation.

He is survived by his wife, Flo
rence, one son and one daughter,
four grandchi1f!lrcn and five great
grandl;hildren.
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andeducation roorns lor the Juvenile
detainees,

Wayne County, which owns the
building and leases it to the Juvenile
ServicesCorporation, had previously
agreed to share with the corporation
in the cost of installing the escape
route, tentatively estimated to cost
less than $10,000.

"This is urgent," said
Huggenberger, "Our grant money
depends on it." State crime commis
sion officials have withheld grant
funding for. the Wayne Center pend
ing installation of the fire escape
and other changes it said were nec
essary to meet federal jail standards.

Huggenberger told the coromis-

P~t Gross
Wayne's 1994 Citizen of the Year

Omaha World-Herald. "And we to
tally respect UNL, and we, totally
respectlbe athletic program, and we
never imended 10 offend anyone."

Parachini, who handles public re
lations for the group. received a
letter late last monthfromBilI Byrne,
tJNL's athletic director.

It said the organization should
"cease and desist all illegal uses of
our maScol..Jf (lur demands are not
met immediately,theUniversity of
Nebraska;attorney will bring.actiOn
againsl you," .

Members of the NORMLgroup

Former mayor dies

"When it comes to juveniles they
arc "bout 10 limes more edgy," said
Huggenberger, who explained that
the Wayne facility won a reprieve
when officials promised 10 keep ju
veniles out of the bascment until the
fire escape is installed.

Assistant State Firc Marshal Curly
McDonald made thc decision offi
cial atthe.Tuesday meeting when he_
told thc CO\lnty commissioners that
there was an official state fire
marshal's order banning any occu
pation of the basement of the deten
tion center until a fire escape is
installed and approved.

"If it is occupied, we will have to
take further steps." said McDonald.

The bascment of the· center had
been uscd as' the required recreation

all in.the Wayne Slate studem news
paperlast month.

It depicted Herbie Husker with a
marijuana plallt .in his pocket,. a
Wayntl ,State .J:'l0RML notebook
under one arm and what appeared to
be.amarijuana cigaretlejn h.is band.

Christ>ill:achini,a seniorat Wayne
State, said members ofthe organi
zation we.Fe delighted with the
Husker footbaU .t.!:1mI 's No.1. rank- '
ing. theywantedloceleprate~e .
sucCess in a hUmorous way, heSlUd:

"MenJbers ofour ""Sailization are
. Nebrask~l1s," Parachini, told the

lIlllilce of the comedy play,
He said the audiences llild cast

members are pleased wilh the inti- Former Wayne mayor and city
mate nature of the Carriage House councilman Willard Wiltse died
Theatre, which i's located in the Sunday at providence Medical Cen
Mineshaft Mall in d-owntown ter. He was 87.
Wayne. "The reactions have been A native of Lyons. Wilts~ at
greal," he added. The new commu- tended Worsharn College of Mortu
nity theatre home has been in the ary Science in Chicago and came 10.

works for over a year but Headley Wayne to assist in the operation of
said the wait has been worth it. Beckenhauer Funeral Home.

I1cfore the fU:stproductitiri at the
new thcatJ:ll iL(),\'\:U .t10lslJOO.ljlL Wiltse owned and. operated
theatre group has issued a casting WlI'}'-ne -Cabincl-Shop for many
call for the next performance~Audi- . years following WWll. In.1954 he
tions will be held.Thursday, Feb. 9 took over management of the .fu-

neral home and in 1958 becaf(le the
See THEATRE, Page ~A, owner. He also aquired theF.1.

Wayne's Pat Gross is
Citiz-en.ofthe:Year

Wayne County Commissioners
were encouraged to proceed imme
diately with the construction effort
to build a fire escape from the base
m.ent of the Juvenile Detentioll Cen
!\lrin Wayne odacethe possibility
!!f seeing the center shut.down..

James Huggenberger, a Dakota
CDI/Oty Commissioner and chairman
of the Northeast Nebraska Juvenile
Serviccscorporation, told the Wayne
commission.ers at their meeltog
Tuesday that the NebraskaJail Stan"
dards Commission had threatened to
close the facility last week beeadse
a fire escape has not been installed
from the center's basement.

ByLes Mann
Of the Herald

Fire escape.or clo'se
Wayne Center told

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

The man who Spearheaded a ma
jor community fund drive10 build a
neW library and senior citizen center
and pushed for paSsage of a one cent
city sales !ill' tohelp fund the work
has been named Citizen of the year

·of1994 in Wayne.
Pat O(Oss, vicypre!!ident<Jf State

National8ank,w~giventhehonOi: '
Saturday nighidllriQ~ the. Wayne
.<IorenChambcr of Cofumerce blll1;
quet.

"Ifa projec,twill benefitthccom, .
munity of Wayne, you can depend
on his help;" said the 1993 recipient
of the cilY's. highest. honOr; Ken
Berglund; when he presented the
award to Gross.

The 170 who allended the cham
ber banquet gave the 1994 honoree
a standing ovation following the
presentation. ..

Gross, who is active in many com
munity projects, is a native of
Wisner.. Heallended Wayne SllIte
College and served in the United
States Marine Corps.

''l:le is always sincere, enthusias
tic and a tireless worker for the
bettermcntofWayne," said Berglund
as he read from one of the letters of
nomination the chamber received
regarding Gross. "He has vision for
the community in· which he lives
and has always been willing to pro
vide positive leadership."

Oross acknowledged his wife,
Mary Jo, whom he said really de
served the honor. He also thanked

See CHAMBER, Page 2A
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Theatre is a hit!

OMAHA, Neb. (APh A sludent
organization' at Wayne. Stille Col
lege that ran an ad lastrnonth de
pictingUniversity of Nebraska-Lin:
coin mascot Berpie Hl)sker with a
'marijuanapl<UJ1inhis pocket has
.beel1~arnednono do,it again.

Qrganizations . can't . use
. Comhusker logos;.slogans and 'mas
.co.ts .without the university's 'per
mISSIOn.•.
.~hestl!dent organization, the
\V<ly~eState.c,haptetQfthe Natiomll·
OrglU)izationror the Reformation of
¥arijpl1!J!!!il;\\,$(NQRML), ran the" ,_,.,;'c,_,,-. ' ~_: '. _ -_. ,-'-

February. is Heart Month spon
sored by the American Heart Asso
ciation, but for many in Wayne, the
promotion ofheart-healthy lifestyles
goes on all year around.

While I;ebruary is used as a main
fund raising and activity month for
thenationalorganization, the Wayne
county affiliate members havc·bccl\
busy since last summer conducting
activitics, sponsoring training ses
sIons, educating the publ.ic about
cardiovllScular diseases and wising
funds for additional research reports
Marion Simpson, communications
chair for the group.

Don Koenig. president of the
Wayne County affiliate of the Heart
Association, said to date the county
has contributed over $5,000 to the
fight against cardiovascular di,,
cases. He said much of those funds
came from the elementary school's
Jump Rope for .HC<lft progranl last
November. ..

During February, all of the cl
emenlarY. schools in the area will

Se..e HEART, Page 3A

Herbie Husker is no pothead!'
c~llated a stir in Wayne. last fail
vl'Wen they-earnpaigned door to door
for Sen. Bob Kerrey's reelection bid
and then took eredit for Kerrey's
election showing'in Wayne, they
admilled they did not tell resillents .
that their organization was working
for the legalization of marijullllf
use.
, k.errey defeated challenger Jan
Stoney in Wayne citY~llut
lost the CQIlnty: ...'.

Parachini told the WQrl~H!~lI
he did notregtel~i~IfI¢>"'Cr1)~
Huskerlogo . ., .. ", .•

Countians
'active in
heartmo..

Good sized audicnces enjoyed the
first two perfonhances of the Wayne
Community Theatre's production of
"Arsenic andOld Lacc," Friday and
Saturday nights i1'tiIle new Carriage
House Theatre in Wayne., ,

Approximately 100attendedcach
of the first two performances last
weekend ..

The ,~I~~iS scheduled for two
more #¢rIOrmlln.ces this coming
wcckel)d, a17:30 p.m, Saturday and

_ 2:\1.m..~s.llllda¥--- .
"TheY taughed. when' tbe lights

came up," said Wayne Community
Theatre president Dave Headley to
the audience reaction t~.the perfor-

2".06
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Low
16
16
16
13

~Wayne Herald
Tuesday

Please ree'ycle 'afte.r: use.

W.C u~e neV/,spljot
_wllh recycled fiber.

High
37
38
26
31

PublicLfbmry t~ha~recordstile
:WAyNE -The winiersto~hourieontinuea,t the Wayne Public

LIbrary. Th.enext slQry hour w1Hbe Satl/fday; Feb., 11atI0:3Q a_m:
and they wi!1contill~. through AprilJ, ...

State and fedeflll~ foryoScateavwlabieilqhe i"liblie Library.
1lieLibrary w,l{be hi\ving,a. reeoflls;l1e sl3l'ti~g on· Feb. II. All

cbildrenand adllh recQrd$ Will be sold. '.. ..

Home-based busi~sses to meet
WAYNE ~ The Wayne Area Chapter, Nebraska Home-Based

Business Association, will meet. on Monday, Feb. \3'at 7p.m.at
the Frey Art Studio, 620 rogan Street in Wayne. Speaker will bC
Dr. JoAnn Bondhus, !?usiness professor at Wayne State College. Her
topic will be ownership types, advantages and diSl\dvantages of sole'
proprietorship, partnership,corporation. .. ' .. .

Other topics li1clude reporisonthe seCond annual NHBBAConfCr:
enceheldrecenl1yinKcarney, ." .

For more infonnation,conllict MarveIRahn at. :n5-4827 or Carlos
Frey at375.2395. New mem1lers ari6 welcome. " .' .

Recorded 7 a.m, for pn:ViOWl' 24 hout period

Preclpltatlon/Mont.t -- .30"

Celebration (Snowrall' - 2")
Year To J;)ate _ .68"

WAKEFIELD - Instead tSnowrall ror S••soo _ n.?")
of Pumpkin Days this fall, L... :...._-:_--.J

the Wakefield community plans to commemorate the 50th linniver
sary of the l)nd of World War n and honor the veterans who served.'
'. Labor Day. weckend has been chosen. as the date for the observance.

The event will be sponsored by the'Wakefield Community Club.
Committee members are Marvin Borg, Lowell Johnson, Duane
Tappe, Norman Minola, Alden Johnson and Marvin Bichel.

.Comriutnity Theatre to hold auditions

. WAYNE -TheCommunity Theatre,will be having auditions. on
Thursday nigb!, Feb: 9 ftq1ii5too:3D p.m. fo~ the spring produc
tion. Anyone intere~ted is asked to cgme to the Carriage House Thea-
tre .at the Mineshaft Mall, .

OldSettlerscommittee sets d«tes
WAYNE COUNTY - Nine itldividuals allende<! the Feb. 2 Wayne.

COlJllty Old Settlers commillee organization meeting. Those iJresent
decided to try -lOcont/nue
the annual celebration in
Winside. at least until the
celebration reaches its
tOOth year, 'which is 2001.

Randy Marks and Lori
Ha!\SCn of Winside have ac
cepted the position of co
chairpersons. The group set
Saturday and Sunday, July
15 and 16 for the celebra- Weather
lion. Jess.e Thies, 7

Another meeting has been Wlnsld.
scheduled for Thursday, Extended Weather Forecast
Feb. 9, weather permitting, Thursday thfough Saturday; chance
in the Winside fire hall at of light snow on Thursday, dry
7:30 p.m: The committee Friday and Saturday; highs, 30s;
would like to see mOre indi- lows" 5-10.
vidualsfrom throughout the .D.te
county help with the cele- Feb. 4
bration. Call Randy, Mark£', . Feb. 5
at 286-4896 or Lori Hansen Feb. 6
at 286-4301 if youean Feb. 7

help.

This isliue:2sec1;ions;14 pages - Si:ngIeC~py5()ccnts

.''n\o\lihtfutc~~
Prosperityis just a matter of /'lot beingquite

as broke this montli as last month.

Wayne Girl Scout Cadell. Troup #145 recently organized a Health Fail" for .girl scouts
from Wayne,Wakefield and Carroll. Pictured above are Jan Magnuson (bunny) Jessica
Claussen; Pariss Bethune, Ashley Hall and Heather Brandt, all of Caholl. Heatlhy are
ascl)Vered during. thee Fair included Eye Care, Personal Care, Exercise, Diet, and First
AidlAmbul;tnce. Heidi Hearllev, Brandon Williams and Sarah Dorcey will use this event
as their Sil.ver A~2rd Pr'

At a Glance ...--------.

.~yOI~~

\
\,
\
:>

Healthy Scouts
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198L Jay Goehenouer, Wayne,
Ford; Brent Carlson, Winside,
Chev. Pu.

1980: Staci Pinkerman, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

1979: Felix Dorcey. Wayne,
Ford.

1976: David Sievers. Wayne,
Pon.

19'75: Anthony E1sberry,
Wayne. Chev.; Tony Elsberry,
Wayne. Am, Motors.

1972: Mary Longe, WaW1e,
Pan.

1981: Heidi Wheeler. Wayne,
Buick. Warren Tiedtke. Hoskins,
Sl>baru; ColelLe Witunus, Laurel,
Ford; Eric Boettcher, Wayne. Ford.

1980': David Broders, Wayne.
Olds; Edward Washa, Wakefield,
Chev.

'1979: James Schulthies, Wayne,
Pon,

1978: Murray Leicy. Ramlolph.
Chev,

1969: Duane LUll, Waync,
Chev, Th' e

1974: MaEy Lou Erxleben .
Wayne, Mere.

19'73: Darold Beekenhaucr.
Wayne. Merc.

1995: Randy Brenner. Wayne,
Jeep; John Sandahl. Wakefield,
Olds.

1994. Don Goeden
ConslI:uction, W~yne,. Chev, Pu.;
Wilbur Hefti. Wayne. Ford Pu.;
Donnell CallIe;, Wayne, Ford Pu,;
Marlen Chinn. Wayne, GMC Pu.

1993: Randy Belt, Wayne, Ford;
Karl Wichman, Wayne, Chev,;
Brian Biermann, Wayne, Pon,:
Randy Owens, Carroll, Lincoln.

1992: James Schulthies, Wayne,
Ford.

199 L: Doug French. Carroll.
Chev.

L990: Quality EJec. and Refrig"
Hoskins, Ford Pu;

1989: John Hancock, Winside,
Ford, Pu.; Dennis Jensen. Wayne,
Ford.'

1986: Bruce Blumhagen, Wayne,
Chev.

1985: Mark Frahm. GMC Pu.
1984: Keith Brasch. Wayne,

Ford Pu,
1982: Gordon Starks, Wayne,

Olds; Richard Behmer, Winside,
Chev, Pu.; Demont Haglund,
Wakefield, Chev.; Debra Hoeman;
Hoskins, Ford.

Willard Wiltse
Willard Wiltse. 87. died Sunday, Feb. 5, 1995 at Providence Medical

Ccnter in Wayne.
Services will be held Thursday, Feb. 9 at 10:30 a.m. at the United

. Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main will officiate. Visitation
wUl be held Wednesday, Feb. 8 from 2.to 9 p.m. at the'funeral home and
befere the seO'ice at the church. .

Willard Rowan Wiltse, the son of Ernest and Ida Rowan Wiltse. was
born Jan. 25, 1908 near Lyons. He grew' up on the home farin just east of
Lyons, graduating from Lyons High SchooL He was a graduate of Wayne
Normal College. He married Elorence Beckenhauer on July 24. 1930 at !he
United Methodist Church in"Wayne, He allend"lJwY"orsham College of
Monuary Science in Chicago, ret\lflling to Wayne·to, assist in the operation
of the. Beckenhauer'Funeral Home. He owned and operated' the Wayne
Cabinet Shop for many years after World War II;iftlcing over the manage
ment of the funeral horne in 1954. He became sale Qwner in 1958 and ac
quired the F.I. Solso Funeral Home in Laurel in 1956 and the Gabler-Nealy
Funeral Home in Winside in 1959. He eontin\)ed the operation until his re
tirement in 1972. He'SlJrved as a city councilman and.as mayor of Wayn",
He was past presigent of the.Wayne Chamber of CommereeandW'ayne
Kiwa\lisClub. holdingmelllbership in.lhelitter for 48 years. He was a past
member of the Wayne Industries and Wayne Development Corp, He was a
member of the First United Methodist Church in Wayne.

Survivors include his wife. Rorence of Wayne; one son and daughter-in
law. Rowan arid Twila Wiltse of Wayne; one daughterand son.in-Iaw. Re
nee andDoit Cumlingham of GI~nd31e.Ariz.; fourgrandthilctren: fi~egre;ll
g<:.lndChildi:en;one brotl1er, Clare Wiltse of LYOllS; and twOS\;1ers, Evelyn
Anderson o(HotSprings, Ark. and Nina Roberts of Randolph; as well as
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded!n death by one brother and three sisters.
Honorary pallbearers will be Cliff Wait, R,G, Fuelbertb. Dale Gutshall.

Glenn· Walker; Art ~rummond. Jack Tomrdle $1d members of !he Wayne
Kiwanis Club.

Active pallbearers will be Troy Harder, LeRoy Simpson, Ken Murphy,
Richard Huffman. Claire Coulthardt. James Scott. Ken Dahl and Harold
Surber.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Bressler·
Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries ~ --:.-
Alvin Van Fossen

A,lvin VanFossen. 85. of Laurel died Sunday. Feb. 5. 1995 at the Hill-
crest Care Center in Laurel. .

Servic\:s will be held Wednesday. Feb. g at 2 p.m. at the Seltumacher
, Funeral Home in Laurel. The Re.v. Jeff Sievert wUl officiate. Visitation is

S!=heduled for Tuesday. Feb. 7 until 9 p.m. and Wednesday, Feb. 8 from 9
a.m. until servi~etirne at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Laurel.

Alvin Ross Van Fossen. the son of WilberaiuJ Inez (Taylor) Van Fose
sen; was born 'Nov. 26. 1909 at Newcomer's Town.Ohie. He attended
country school near Carroll. He married C~a Carstensen on May 28, 1933
at Randolph. The couple lived ill Carroll and on a farm near Wayne until
moving to Laurel in 1948. He drove a tanker \1:Uck for Pflanz Oil Company
in Belden until retiring to. Laurel in 1965.

Survivors include four sons and daughters-in-law. Curtis and Sandra Van
Fossen of Dakol;i City, Dennis and Nancy VanFossen of Columbus,
Roger and Ann VanFossen of South Sioux City and Neal and Beverly Van
Fossen ofRosemead, Calif.; 11 grandchildren; nine'great grandchildren; and
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his wife in 1983, one grandson, two broth
ers and two sisters.

Pallbearers will be Herman Vollerson. John MeCorkindale, Bob
McLain. Dave Carstensen. Gene Twiford and Ed Gadeken.

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

1995: Rryan Backstrom,
Winside, Ford; Vemeal Marotz,
Winside, Ford Pu.; Bauer Elevator,
Inc. Randolph, Ford Pu.; Michael
Wocrdeman, Winside, Dodge Pu.

1994: Winside Public Sehoois.
lHC Bus; Diana Hughes" Wayne,
Dodge Pu.

1993: Matthew Chvala, Wayne.
Pan.

1992: RadeUe Erxltibcn.Wayne.
Ford Pu,

1991: Trae' Burrows, Wayne,
Ford,"

1990: Larry Jensen, Wayne.
Ford; Steve Deck, Winside. Ford;
New Uhn Bus Line, Inc., Wayne,
Ford.

19H9: James Modrell, Wayne.
Dodge,

19H7:('Marv Meduna, Wayne.
Chev,; JclTr~y Sukup, Wayne.
Chev. Pu,; Bradley Langenberg.
Hoskins, Ford Pu.

1986: Robert Cleveland.
Winside, GMC; Dale Alexander',
Jr.. Wayne, Ch~y,

I9H5: MaIL Rise. Wayne. Ford.
19H4: Winl;ide Grain & Feed,

Inc"~ Winside. !HC TR.

was officially passed from 1994
president Chris King to 1995 cham
ber head Jennifer Phelps,

In her address to the crowd, Mrs, .
Phelps saidWayne is "doing a lotof
things right." Examples she cited
were the Wayne Chicken Show, in
dustrial development successes, re,
tail promotion efforts, regional de·
veloprrtem involvementand planned
community- improvements,

She also said thcre were things the
eommunity could do a better job
with, Those ,included beLter tourism
promotion and mote individual in
volvement in the Chamber of Com·
merce.

While. Under the Inlluence of'
AlcoboljeLiquor. State of
Nebra~kil;plain11ff.v's, Ja~,on A;,
Elznic. Wayne,. (!er~lldatit:

Complaint rorissuing-Bad Check.
Slate of Nebraska, City or

Wayne', plaintiff. vs. Jason L Stark.
Sioux City, Iowa.. Complaint for
Minor in Possession,

State of Nebraska., City or
Wayne. plaintiff, vs, Frank 1.
Heine, Bloomfield. defendant.
Complaint for Minor ill
POs$c,~sion.

Wayne County Court

(continued from page IA)

,his boss, David Ley at Stale. Na
tiona! Bank for allowing him the
opponunity to serve the commu·
nity,

Gross told the chamber audicnce
he was thankful for the three greal
financial institutions in Wayne.
"They all three make us work
harder," he sai,\I. He said he loves
Wayne and chose to remain .here
rather than his· native Wisner be·
cause of the people in !he commu
nity. the college and the cily staff.

In other milef,tones at the Cham·
ber banquet, !he gavel of leadership

Passing the manUe of leadershipof the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce was one of the functions at theChamber's annual
banquet Saturday night. Incoming President Jennifer Phelps is
shown congratulating outgoing president Chris King••~ight, Oil

his successful year as chamber executive John Farnan looks on.

Chamber----

State of Nebraska,plaintiff, vs.
Hevor L. Templar, Gerri.ng,
defendant. Complaint for Minor in
Possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Mark Christensen, Wayne,
plaintiff. Complaint for Issuing Bad'
Check.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Cam L. Allgood, Wayne. defendant"
Complaint for Minor in
Possession,

State of Ncbraska, City of·
Wayne. plaintiff, vs, Dawn M,
Spahr,. Complaint for Driving

Wayne CountyVehicles Registered _

record \ 'k" d\ 1 " ; ,' ., ". .' n. re er . an accountln wntten form.seryinga6me-
morial oi evidence, of fact or event. 2. public information availablefromg~ve~ental
agencies. 3.informatior~ from police and court meso V. 1. to record a fact orevent.syn:
see FACT

1995: Keith Thomsen, Pender,
Olds.; Blance Collins, Wayne; Ford
Pu.; Wayne County Public Power.

. Wayne. GMC,Pu,
1994: Dennis Linster" Wayne.

Mere.; Rogcr Meyer, Chev. Pu.;
Sav-Mor Drug Inc., Wayne, Ford,

1993: Chad Darcey, Wayne.
Dodge: Dean Schram, Wayne,

, Buick.
1992: Regina Luhr. Wayne,

Buick. .
1991: Dallas Hansen. Carroll,

GMC Pu.
1990: Jim Church. Randolph.

Ford; Pat Melcna, Wayne, Ford
Pu,; John Williams. Carroll, Lin
coln.

1989: Brian Cre;ners, Winside.
GMC; Verlin Francis, Wayne,
Ford; Ronald Surber, Wayne, Pan,

1988: Christopher Cummings.
Wayne, Ply.; James Lechtenberg,
Ply.; Douglas Muhs. Carroll,
Dodge.

1986: Clyde Yosten. Hoskins.
Ford; Jennifer Hancock. Wayne,
Chev,

.1985: Monty
dolph. Buick.

When an accident happens to you. you
want fast and dependable bodywork.
Tom~s Body & Paint Shop has the
expertence and~ the training to do the
Job right. Come in today for a free
estlmate..

BODY & PAINT SHOP

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, February 7, 1005'

w:~::~o I
FAMILY

RENT.J\-CAR

DixonCounty Court _

~~."~~'o····0··,······S····'.··.I.,. ..
'- .... ;~ '~ .

··SludelltExchange:hrgairli~ati~I'l ....
,lltNee:dof..Representatives 'in'f(elfras!dr'
AYllSA - High school student ex.changeo~ganization needs
local ~ep~esentatives in Neb~aska communities.
Ihvolves ~ecruiting and working with families, students and
schools. ParHime ,. involvement; yea~-round commitment.
T~ainilig p~'ovided,

Contact Narene Ireland
HWC2 Box 76, Martin, SO 57551

Ph: 605-685-6948 or 1-800-477-2631

TimothY' Heine. Vermillion. K.Lawrence. Spencer. Iowa. $5Q
S.D.. $74. speeding. Melissa .M. and 1 year probation, no operator's
Ramitez•Wayne. $49; nooperator's license; $250 and 48 hours jail
license (on person). Daniel F. sentence. false reporting; $50 no
Grossman, GcMen Valley, Minn., valid registration; and $54. speed
$74. speeding.Christene R. Hamar. ing. Steven L:"Minor. South. Sioux
South Sioux City. $74. speeding. City. $74. careless driving. Michael
Carol J. Ma;iske. Sioux City. Iowa, W. Schincke. Emerson. $500 and
$54.-speeding.Bryan Gordon. Os- $50.25 ,court costs, probation for 6
kaloosa.· Iowa. $74 •. speeding. months, Court irnpoW\ded license
Justin Luse. Pierson. Iowa, $74. for 6 months. jail for 48 hours.
speeding. Melissa M. Ramirez. driving under !he influence of aleo
'South Sioux City. $74. speeding. holic liquor.
Michael Plagman; Paullina. Iowa, l?t.uperty.. .
$39. speeding.

Clifford Perry; Vermillion, Transfers
S.D.• $124; speeding. Richard D.
Postma. Sheldon•. Iowa. $54, Lucille E. Malcom. single. to
speeding. Christopher L. Gries. Belly R. Lowe and Rita M.
Merrill, Iowa. $54, speeding. Mal- Cooper. Co-Trustees. lots 4, 5, 6.
colm Fogg. Burlington, Vt., $54. 7. 8 and 9, block 69. City of
speeding. Bryan E. Modlin. Eme{( Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

-son. $54. speeding. John D. Reed}\ Ali and Durdu Balkan to Edwin
Eden Prairie. Minn., $54, speeding, R. and Kristy G. Foote. the East
Mary J. Wetering. Cheyenne, half of lots 16.17 and 18. block 2,
Wyo., $54, speeding. CO\lnie South Addition to Wakefield, rev
Mainquist, Hartington. $54•.speed- enue stamps $52.50.
ing. Wayne Albert. Sioux City. . Lucille M. Olson. single. to
Iowa, $74. speeding. Joan P. Beyer. Arden K. and Avaniella A. Olson.
Valentine. $54, speeding, NWI/4 NE1/4. 21-28N-4, and an

Jack G. Neese, Leawood, Kan.•. undiVltkd one-half interest in the
$54, speeding. Gary E. Rastede, EI/1 NEI/4 al\d the SWl/4NEl/4,
Concord. $54, speeding. Dcnnis O. 21-28N-4. revenue stamps $105.
Kopfmann. Eden Prairie, Minn.. Vehicles
$74, speeding. Christine Haimes,
Wayne, $39, speeding. Kody Rager, He-. teo.... red _
Emerson, $54, speeding. Dale ms
Mayberry, Emerson. $54, speeding. 1995: Roeder Honey Farms,
Eric Ehlers, Ponca. $374, jail 2 Dixon, D&K Flat Bed Trailer.
weekends. probation for 6 months, 1994: Dixon County. Ponca:
procuring alcoh'Olie liquor for mi- Ford; Patrick Burke, Ailen, Mer
nor. Jason H. Fahrenholz. Allen. cury.
$500. $49 court costs. jail 45 days. 1993: Michael L. Block, Ponca.
license impoU!lded for 1 year by Dodge Caravan; Chiistina A. Book.
Court, probation for 1 year. driving Ponca.Dod~e.
under influence al~oholie hqu()r· 1992: Shawna Mae Hohenstein,
3rd offense. Ponca. Chevrolet; John A. Russell.

Travis M, Hall. Ponca, $350· Ponca. Ford.
plus'court costs. jaiL2 weekends, 1991: Terry J. Borg•. Allen.
probation for 6monibs. proc\lfing . Chevrole~ Pi~k.up; Jennifer L.
al.<:oholie liquotfor aminor;Jlrandy Goos, Wa1tIIfield. ChevroleL

Wayne EleQlentary c 3rd Gra~e Tellcl!.er: PtIr. Troy Harder
"rol1t· rO"':LeahPicIdnp~ugh. Jamie Bllckatrom.Karl
Hochstein. Brei1t~ones. and Brad 'revert. second ro"':
Blake.. sehaffer, Chris Nlssen, Ryan, lUx. Kadu. Do.cey,
Josh Sharer•.and Deron Conllolly. Thirdr'!w: -Bea AIle
mann•. 'sean,PeterllOll. Katie Olson, N.thani~iStevelll8.and
Den. ,Kardell•. "'!urth r'!w: JessIca R'!blns'!n. Austin
Letpty. ZIlch ArVin. Je",!ie J:'(e1&on•. andCaleb Garvin.



Unfair .taxes are targeted'

Fund opened for slain clerk

The W8yne Herald, Tuesday,Feb~7,1995 SA

"The answer will preferably come
ftom the' Legislature. 1 don't have
any confidence it will come from
them," he said. Lawmakel1i iIrl: COR'
sidering severillbllis dealing with
property taxes.

Jakshasaidacitizens' effort would
be fruitless withoUt enough backing
and that he wo~1f1JOt pursue the
cause if little interest was shown
Wednesday.

''I'm not going to go anywhere
with a dozen people," he. said.

Kenedy's lawsuitchaUenges Dou
glas County's staggered reappraisal
process.

Follow.ing a state order in 1993,
the countyassessor's office reviewed
about 40,000 properties il11993 and
1994 that had been idl:ntified as
having below-average valuations.
The office has estimated that it will
take two more years to revie'w the
remaining 38,000 homes that need
reappraisal.

Kenedy alleges the prJctice de
prives homeowners of their consti
tutional right to equal protection.

i)eld Wednesday night where
homeowners will be asked 10 dis
cuss ideas about solving problems
with property taxation.

"This is exploralOry:' he said.
One idea could be to begin a

people's petition 10 abolish prop..
eny taxes, he said.

"That would be auaumatic, drJ
matic event to. manage, r believe,"
Jaksha said during a news confer
(pnce:

- being held without bail Monday on
charges stemming from the shoot
ingdcath of Gill at a Gas 'NShop
store Jan. 29. Both are charged with
first-degree murder, robbery and use
of a firearm to commit a felony.

McManamon gave up his right to
a preliminary hearing in Madison
County Court on Monday. He is
scheduled to be arraigned Feb. 24 in
Madison County District Coun.

Cook's preliminary hearing is
stheduled for March 13.

NORFOLK, Neb. CAP) - Offi
cialsofGas 'N Shop Inc. have set up
a memorial fund 10 help the family
of (':lIen Gill.

The fund was opened at the Bank
Of Norfolk, said H. Kay Laessig,
vice president of operations for Gas
'N Shop. Some of the commercial
vendors that "supply the store al
ready have contributed to the fund,
Laessig said.

Shane McManamon and Todd
Cook, both 18 and of Norfolk, were

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Tax activ
ist Ed Jaksha on Thursday invited
disgruntled homeowners 10 band
together to fight unfair property
taxes.

Jaksha has joined a' cause begun
1>Y Reid Kenedy, who has filed a
lawsuit in Douglas County District
Court alleging inequities in the way
the county is reappraising residen
tial property for tax purposes.

Jaksha announced a meeting 10 be

Church work underway

County considers road markers

Members of the E.vangelical Free Church in Wayne are seeing the beginning work on the
refurbishing of their newchurch building. Salvage work has started on the former Redeemer
Lutheran Church Building which was heavily damaged by fire last June. The Evangelical Church
purchased the building last month following the merger of Redeemer and St. Paul's Churches into
the new Our Savior Church in Wayne. '

Register to Win
Si9n up for a chance' to win :2 round;IPtrip airline tickets to
anywhere}n the contiguous US

.FREE Emergencv Roadside Safety Kit'
includes jumper cables, flare,1lashllght. banner and inore In
a convenient carrying case,

TihlelFre have been some cbanges. ~adle Oil] th,e :exemptioJ'J
qualifications for the 1995 year. YOil!wiU be required to fin .out
an Incr(lme'Stah~mentto. be attacll1¢d to the application.

STANTON COUNTY ASSESSOR.
iP. O. Sox 895
Stanj9n, NE 6817'9-0895
(402)439-2210

Any llJlerson who was 6S years or oader aild who 0111 January I,
1995 was an oWllller-OCCij,Jpant of a home of record, i:rnduding a
mobile home, and Cl:U1 meet the iJl1lcomle reqlUiremieilli!s,is 'eHgiWe
[or a Homestead Exemption Ollll their rea! <\!state. There· is also
lilll1l exemlP~ioili available for some qllalified veterans and sp'OIlL1ses.
(Check with the COilnty Veterans Senice Offker.,)

DebraJ~H:oehne
Stanton County Assessor

The 1995 Nebraska Per5Dlla~ Property ReHirn and Schedules
are available at the Stanton County Assessor's Office. Your 1995'
Nebraska Personal Property Return 'must be filed in the office of the
County Assessor on or before May 1, 1995. As soon as your In
come Tax Return has been completed, bring your 19'94.N'ebraska .
Depredation Worksheet and IRS form #4562 to the Assessor's
Office. We will not complete or accept 1995 Schedules if the
proper forms do not accompany your Personal Property SChedule.

An applicants fOIl"Home,Stead.Exem.ptioos-m~e--fi!lef!-aHtre-----

Office of tlhJeStantOi1l COlJmty Assessor olt1l 0[" befo["eApdi 3,
1995. Forms are IlliOW avaiJab~e at the Assessor's Office in tll1e
Cmntll1olllsre.

When we have updated your return, we will mail hack_ your
" depreciation worksheet form #4562 and your copies of completed

schedules and returns to you. If you no longer have depreciable
property inStanton <;ounty, it is very important that oa[ office be
contacted so that further notices are not sent out to you. If you have
any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the oftice of the:

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION APPlIC.ATI0tlS

NOIICE TO AU OWNERS OF DEPRECIABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

Special Valentine Savings
through february 15th...
FREE 60 Minutes of Airtime
whether you make or receive calls!""

You won't have t9 talk your way out of forgetting Valentine's Day ,vhen
you talk your way into great savings with Nebraska Cellular'

VVhether you're a current customer and want an additional phone,.or a new customer
to Nebraska'Cellular, you'll get special saving~ on quality Motorola phones.

"~~~f:R
The Talk Across Nebraska.

Cdll Toll-Free '1--1300·3790-2614 or call Dale Phipps. your local Area Sales Representat",e at 402·369-9000.

Talk Yourself Into,
Great Valentine Gift.

Wa neNE

~North\\estAirlincs

(801)) :?,55-2525
~ TV; -Express
(800)'22HWOO

~.Unit.ed

(800)241-6522
.. u.s. Air "

(800)1028-4322

sters were d'J"alcd by local mcr
chants.

The Kindcrgarten class at SI.
Mary's School will be using one of
the Heart Treasure chests thatllave
been compiled with funds from 'the
Heart Association.

rornhuskerCoach Tom Osborne,
the honorary chairman for the
American Heart Month drive, said
ne encourages Nebraskans to sup
port the lifesaving mission of the
Heart Association.

"Research funded by the Ameri
can Heart Assoc iation has helped
bring about many lifesavirg .ad
vatICes, including the double by
pass surgery I needed then. years
ago," said Osborne.

A residential door to door fund.
ra~si~-g" drive i's: being, ~pqnsorcd" ip
No'riheast Nebraska in February'.
LocalC'hairpersons of the residential
campaign' include: Ginny Otle,
Wayne; Phyllis Frahm, CalToll;
Caihy Bussey, Hoskins. and Susan
Schmidt, Winside.

if we wiil pUI them up," said
Saunders.

"If the time comes that we have
our system in place and are putting
up signs for Wayne county, we will
probably have to do the same for
surrounding counties," said
Saunders.

375-9817

RENT OUR BACK ROOM - BUY A KEG AND THE ROOM IS
RENT FREE.l.ET US CLEAN-UP AFTER YOUR BIRTHDAY PARTY

OPENING SUNDAYS AT 5:00 P.M.
$1.00 Burg~rs or,Fries All Night

MONDAYS $1.00 Burgers orFries

The Northeasl Nebraska Elks Two $50 savings bonds wlll be
Association is. sponsoring its an- awarded to the top boy and to the
nual sixth grade National Patrio- top girl entry. The bonds will bc
tismWeek essay contest, awarded, on Flag Day at the Elks

This year's c'ontest theme IS, Lodge when the winners will be I

"Why we Should protect .mo defend asked to road their winning enlries.
our flal.." The .contest is open to The winning enlJ"ies will be eli
sixth graders in Northeast Nebraska sible to compete in sUltc.wide com-
public and parochial schools.' petition sponsored by the Nebraska I

Essays are 10 be ,500 words or Elk!>· Association. Three winners
less, must be typewritten or word- will be named at state, with first
processed, doublesjJaced and should . place winning a $200 savings bond,
conl:\ct the student's. name, address, second place a $100 savings bond
phone number and school name and third place a $75 savings bond.
only on the Cover sheet. All entries ,,,If further information is necqed,
must be mailed or delivered to the .it can be obtained by calling the.
NorColk Elks Lodge on Easty;;or- Norrelk El.l". Lodge or the contest
folk Avenue in NOrfolk by 5 p.. coordinator, Dr. Anthony
on Tuesday, Feb. 28. Kochenash at 375-4332.

erne MAX, LO.UNGE

TUESDAYS 3 TACOS for $1.00 $1.50 to go

WEDNESDAYS, NACHQS - $2.00

Elks ask fQr essay&,

have special speakers to discuss the
connection of fitness and the pre
vention of cardiovascular diseases.

"They need to start exercising
early, JUSl as their physical educa
tion teachers have been telling
them," said Koenig, "It doesn't hun
for them. to hear it from more than
Olle person:' he added.

Koenig chaired the Jump Rope
for Bean event lasi fall with 'the
assistance of Marsha FOOl arid three
students fOrm the Wayne State Col
lege elementary rEclass taught by
Sharon Vanis .. Prizes for the young..

from 5107 p.m.ft)r thenextpro<;luc".
tion. Headley the number oJ people
who show up for the auditions will
detennine what the next production
will be.

exchanges.
"Cedar counly is currently

collecting a 50 cent per month
phone charge for each of the
customers in these exchanges to be.
used Il;lward the· enhanced· service
and therefore; they are willing io
provide us with the signs and posts

Heart
(conthlUed fmm page lAl

Theatre-
(\:oriaiqlI~dtrQii1i>llge.}A)

Ellen Davis Of wayne is serving
as a Peer Tutor in Wayne State
College's Learning Cenller during
the spring semester.

Davis tUlOring classes inSpan~

ish.
Davis is a 1991 graduate of

Wayne High School,is tbe daugh
ter of Me. and Mr.t:Willis Davis.
She is majoring .in' English' and
Spanish at Wayne,State.

TulOrs are selec.ted from among
numerous qualified applicants and
must be mature upper-class men
and women with high overall grJde
point.averJges, ..

They also receive endorsements
and recommendations from WaYlle
State faculty. TulOrs may conduct
large group review sessions before
major tests· and quizzes, work
closely with .. students on an
individual. basis 10 ans:wer specific
questions and remediatedifficulties
in their subject areas, and conduct
regularly with faculty and adminis
trJtion members.

EBen Davis

Tutor' is
Waynian

YourSiowdand Regional Airport···
Con,necting You With. T!;e World

Providing 38 Flights Daily

JDe
(colltinued from page lA)

sioners Tuesday that because of the
growing needs fOr these services
and other faclOrs, he foresee's the
juvenile delentioncenler being ..a
fixture in Wayne "for quite a while.':

Wayne County
Commissioners· heard a request
from Highway Superintendent Sid
.Saunders on behalf of Cedar county
concerning puiting up road marker
signs in the Randolph and Laurel
areas.

Cedar county has implemented
an enhanced 911 emergency system
and is in the process of putting up
signs and house numbers in all of
Cedar county· which includes the
IOwns ofRandolph and Laurel.

The Randolph and Laurel phone
exchanges include rural areaS that
are inWayne county. Cedar county
officials have offered . to provide

. s.gns to the areas of Wayne county
that are incl"ded in these phone
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•
perSUaSIOnn, \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per~
sUfldin~.2•.Expressingopinions with the.goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializiIig. and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION .

\

ne'ss.l1
You mean like having "erbal di
~?

"'I'es. bUI logorrhea is more po
iite and sophistica!ed_"

It does sound better. M~ wife
thinks 1 have it Hey! Bet 1 could
draw disability for it, suppose?

"I doubl it. Be.sides, if you want
to be politically correct, .logorrliea
should be cal)edan 'oraioriical defi
ciency'."

Think I'll write my congressman
and expose him 10 my logorrhea,
hoping he'll catch it

"Man, lie had it before you even
knew liow to spell il!"

Along with my doclor, lie sure
Knows how to explain things wlm
Ollt explaining things!

"Exactlyl"
tvly, v,'hat education can do!
"Makes one cognoscente."
And a pain in the ....

get tough.
Sen. Coo Bromm of Wanoo said

he' didn't. see 'a need to make any
clianges .in the law, It was jllSt fine
as it is ,. he said. .

;Lind$3y, who is particularly
adept at rounding up tlie 25 votes
necessary to advance a bill, gets one
more cliance at moving liis
Legislative Bill 234 forward from
rust-round debate.

But that job looks more' diffi
cult, witli conservative senators like
Jensen and Bromm speaking out.

A rust-round vote last week on
the electoral college was anotlier
example of a conservative shift.

Republicahs in the nOll-partisan
Legislature, aided by two
Democrats•. ,g:lve first-round ap
proval to a bill that would guaran
tee lliat aU five of Nebraska's
presidential electoral votes go totlie
statewide wiOlter of tlie race.

Four years ago, Democratic sen
alors puslied through a bill that di
vided tlie three elecloral college
votes decided by congressiOnal dis·
trict, awarding one vote per each of
tlie three districts, The two oIlier
electoral VOles are awarded to tlie
statewide wiOlter.·

. Under the 1991 law, a presiden
tial'candidate could win the Slates
overall popular vote, yet claim only
three,{)f th~tate's five electoral
votes, '.,,' ,

Last week, the Republicans 
generilily but not always a mme
conservative ounch' - carried tlie
day, .

Tliis still doesn't mean Ihal
conservatives run the Nebraska'
Legislature. Moderates still rule,
But it is a clear indication thaI tlie
~<¥s are lipping,
~.

Tile views expressed in Capitol
, Ne~arelhose of tliewri'l"'and.!lot

necessarilyt.hose of tlie NebmJka
Press Association.

almos.1 any language!
"Does she.lia,e some type of

phobin""
Does slie! She Ips rcachcd a

point of 'ne plus ultra' when it
comes 10 phonophobia.

"YOllgot me right hack I You
said some thing, but I don't know
what you said."

Practice makes p.er(ect' I was
saying my wife has reached a poim
of 'ne plus ultra' which is Latin for'
me extreme or utlcrmost point., lit·
erally, nothing mon;beyond. And
phonophobia is an exaggerated'
av'ersion. lO noise. You $,ce, every
'time I speak she thinks I'in· jusl
bemg noiSy.

"ThaI'S a problem for sure.
1>1:1ybe you hav.e logorrhea?"

You're as profcssi"nala~ any
poli.tician 1 know,di.sguiiing your
wonJs,) So wbal is logorrhea"

"H means abnormal talkative-

jail three montlis earlier tlian the
guy sent to county jail.

It was a fairness issue, Lindsay
,explained to his fetlow senators. It
is also an imporlant tool to keep
prisoncf$ in line and help solve
overcrowding in local jails, It was
not a crime bill, lie said.

But several senalors disagreed.
Tlieysaid voters are not in the
mood to let criminals out even one
day earlier,

Fresliman Sen. Jim Jensen of
Omaha said tlie main' issue in liis
election was crime. and voters sent
liim 10 Lincoln (instead of incum
.bem Sen. Jessie Rasmussen, Bob
Kerrey's sister) because he would

:prepared for anything'."
Hey! That's great! I'm going to

use mat on my wife, I'll dash in and
yell in my beSI basso profundo, 'Be
in omnia paratus!',

That will impress her!
'"Fanlasltic! Basso profunda is

Latin 190. You sure picked matup
quick old buddy.'"

When it comes to explaining
things to my wife,. t'm apl to use

'Le8 Governmenl'''wants to borrow more

Infect.yourrepreSientati,ve with logorrhea

Lei's pretend. he wan.ts to pro"id·e for his.f'lmiJy and othe-rs.
Let's say I'm l!legovemment. Mann What does he do?
Yeah,Les Government, has a ni.ce Simple, he goes' \0 his close rclative Easy Mark Eianl;er and borrows wbat

ring to it doesll't it? Overboard he needs.
Now under the namt: oiLe;; G~:w- Each year when Les comes' in to ren·ew his loan at Easy Maik;'.tan.Ic, th,e

emmen! I··Gei;ide there area bunch of. ~... .. ···'i... banhr looks more and mOfe worried and tries 10 convince me Government"" """"""'....,.'""'.,.,. D M,"," r~,",W '"""""'=. T"< 00"'" r, ""~,""ill' W - , • .,!f "" ."

vide for my family in the next few .•....•·.......•...•....•..'..•..•.......i.•..!'1m ' _............... histponey, buthefears ifhe doesn't continuc 10 lo.anLes more and m,ore moneyyears. 1 want them to have all the: ' .."., ," each year, lhe whole family will coJlapse in ban.\cruptcyand wim it th.e banJ<
Lllings.ldidJJ'lnave wilen I waSgroW-willfall too.
ing up. As a C:Jl'ing proleclO!f and ':.:",!,> .' "NO\Y'Les, you've'gona'cut yourexpenditures," lectures Easy M.ar\< as Les,
provider 1seeiias my dutyioptoviiko begging for anew loan.laysoothis plans l'Dr thisyear'sexpand..edGo--emmenl
th<\Ose things. . f{lffijlYoperatiolls. "You aresc heavy inlO the banJ< lhat )'our children's

lwanlal1roykidsi\:1llarebigal.l,ow; cMdren's children's ch.ildren·s childrell ,,'ill be paying every celltthey.ever
ances so,m.,y O;lJlIlaveall the things:theol)1,erJcids have andtIley won'1100se roa~e just to COver the interest At )'Oill currell.t income, e.ven ifyou cut yoUI'
,selfim:ae;e ,,:hen they wall< down tlie sueel In cheap Slleakers_ Regardless of expenses to zero, .it wjllla!<e you over 250 Y.ears 10 payoff lhedebL
whether they learn a"ly responsibility or woik ethic, my kids areentiUed to "Don't worry Mark. We.!lave CUI expens.es fight here in this budgel and we
the-se l.!lingS,dOll't YOl1thffik? .ar,;:going to reduce.th,e family debl some'this year too. "

Now I alS(JwanltDy family to be protected anl{ secu~e so they don'tfeel "BurLes," saySMark wil1l ff\lSlralioo inhis voice, "'mis family budget you'
wea'enedbythe ~land.pen;elvedbullies in lIJe Ileiglllxlrl>ood. So I want show me says y,O<ll are going lo,spend greiltgobs more money this year than
to b!.ti!d anduWnlain a ~~)l1reSS li.\;ehomefor them, The home needs e"plerisive )'Qjjdid las) year. You callthaicuttifig expens,es? Why can'! ymfbalance your
SCCOOty<!evlces ~d even a crew of lxldyguards whiehc"" be dispatch:ed blllig'lt? .}\nIj. where's the deb! reduction payments you menti'Ofled?"
anY':'here tli,ere Illig!lt~lrbuble,whlch could polenlia.lly weaten my fainily. "WelJ.,Yol.l$ee wereduc,ed:by huge percemages.lhe amountwewere going

It,s a1so'I\IPOltlllll thall help..othef lIousellolds in lheneighborhood by . Ie> bud:ge't next year by really -lightening our belts, \Ye'Ve cut billions o.ut of
lavis~ggifl!lon~emwhen ~ey need lhings_ Somewould SayJcan/lafford . wllatwe1<Y;shefl we couldsPen'd~exlyear.!lecause wedidthalitred,uc.ed!he
l.!leseglfts bull lhJnk titey are Import;l1l1because one ot llJeirlddsmightgrow defidlbyl!\eamoont thaI we would have otherwise spent. This iii Ulm Cllt
uJ) an~ ~O~Of,llly~uglitlers. someday and faon'l want !hem resenting the \leot by theamj.lllnt l.liat we were going to spend over and above pur

..QittfallllIYand fighlll1gw.1h mysol\S.. . . iocQmebeCall:se'iVe~ide.dto increaseour~ndingbyasmalleramounttha:n
Les Gove~eill aJspl!C\')ds I'leilly ofhelp. 'managipg lIJe day to day we.!li;d originally inlended to increase it lllus saving the familybilli,QIlS in

operatiollJl(lf llis~oU$llol~.and ilSfll(-reaching endeavors,) suppose. He fblllIe debt paymellls." . . -
Il~ IolS.0f~~~sran~e,mana?ersal1d massiye cQmp<ller.~ "'Yhat?"iasksMark skepti'Gally_
'~k~Ptraekof1l1S ultdit)' bills, transportatlone<l.penses,en!Mainmenl'coSl,!i, "Theydon"t~allrneLes Go,:emment for noth,ihg,' " .
deblS..an~ lO,helpQisb~e the.allowallcesheglves tol)iskid$~49\ll;etS: . W~woi.tl4tealJyllappen,lw9nde".ifafamilY were indebt as deeply as

...... ~x;ypuvego.t the.J!ICtlJre' OurbUddy Les GoVemllJ.>Clll h3$b!$.~jJy .• oW' fictili\lUsGovemmeill "familyis yet siill\Vent in and asked its ba.rlker for
~!Ig:ll,lOlJS.NOWwe.~P\Vi)e~esgootlmoneyfrolflhisjObasa~C9lJec!Ol" 'anOllte,rloanlosperidev(mmorem~yne;<tyear. '
~u~~}~ollleiSiJ~Wl1ereneaJ',enoug1ito ~QveraIl~co~Of.~.~·· 1 dPubtth.e .~er'S:reactiollwould be ~tly.

By M:elvill PIt~lI tion in their sentence (or seven days
StatehouseCQ~ndent of good behavior. Currently, su.ch

.The Nebraska Press Association inmates need to behave for 14 days
LINCOLIir '- Conservatives in to earn seven dayso("gooddme."

the' Nebraska Legislatll.recfailed to Slate Sen. JohIi Lin\lsay of Om
wre.st away the.le;ldersblpofthe ahaimroduced the..ideato correct a
Unicameral last month. . mistake in a 1993 law,

But there have been a couple of Right now, lie said, good-time
indications recently that morenlo<!- provisions are touglier for tlie
crate winds are blowing througli the mostly. minor crimes that are served
Slate Capitol. in coumy jail tlian on the major bad

Recent votes on "good time" for guys doing time in Slate penilen
jail inmales and to cliange the way tiaries.
the slate's elecU:lral voles are In state prisons, inmates gel one
CllUnted signal a shift in attitudes. day for eacli (Jay of good conduct

Twice this year', senators liave Under tlie current syslem, a per-
reflected a proposal 10 give inmates son sentenced to one year in the
of countv jails a seven-day reduc- .." state !'pn f"r a felonv could leave

Capitol News - . ' .
MQderate winds blow in Lincoln

See LETTERs, Pag,e.sA
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wall;li,
Mark.Twin said it best when he

said, "If man could.be crossed with
tlie cat it would improve man, but
deteriOiale tlie eat."

And now some man or woman
would like to kill what tIley call a
Stray cat jusl 1Jecause they don'1 like
calS, II makes Ro"matter.. that th'ey
may be killing a pecA loved one
of the family,

1 know you pet lovers know
whal I mean. We can't lei them 'do
tliis to 'the stray cats. We need to·to
~elp .stray cats not kill Ihem.
.Maybe tlie Wayne Veterinary Clinic
could lielpils. &

Carolyn Seier
Wayne

ago. Do you think all the plowmg,
dozing, drilling;elC. would or could
have been done if it wasn't for the
$3.00 plus· Iarget price back in
those days. Doesn'! ilSCCl'llironjc
that after a few years wlien the s.md Albert Nozitall, pronounced
wa~ allrins,ed out Ihat tlH~ CRP "knows-il-all". leaned bad:. in his
progAlm steps in wllh"tnore tax- IUtchcn chair and, sipped liis Sleam
payer money and sows the sandhills ing coffee.
back 10 grass like they wer·e in the Glancing acroSs the table at his
rust place? And what about tlt,e neighbor, Swifty Spasffilalker, Al
South American riun Jor,est, is there aSked "Would you sometimes like
aJessoll her.e? to say somellting. but you don't

Youmight guess tha! .l'mtrying want anyone knQwingwh.at you're
to make a point Consider this. We saying, like politicians do?"
have .the ASC, FHA, SCS, (aka' Is that a rhetorical question or
CFSA), DEQ. DNR, NRD, EPA, what? Of co=!
How many more overlapping, ju- "Well, gel out your dictionary.
risrlicting.,· bureaucrating. tax· COll- You11 find it aJ11aZing whal you can
.suming, over-regulating, non- say\incllldillg some Latin tcnus.
profit, government agencies do we Studying the dictionary might even
need. want?' Hew about just on,e mal<e yOll in omnia paralUs."
more, the Wayne County Joint . What did yOIl say?

'Planning Commission? The Iwo ,''1 said, Swifty,if yOll would
key words in t,he purpose parogrnp.Ii' . sludy. adi¢ tionary il miglit male
of the 59 page planning document you ill .omnia parotllS....
are restrict and regulate,. Personal~lY, .. You gOl?mereal good, What

. 1 feel·we have more than enough 0 .. do:;s n mean.
restricl and regulaitealrea<iy. 1 n't· ~ln omnia paratus is Lalin for
like theinsinuatiolll ilIat a farm« is
nol capable or respollsiNe enougn
10 run his OWII business and thaI he
muslsubmitto 1lll1X-funded: zoning
board for permits and pennission In
build hjs barn, fIx his shed, Or breed
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Letters ---------
For the stray cats

.TQomuch'tiiguldtion
DCaf Edilof~

Have you ever sensed the
liumility wlien a full grOwn mature
3Ild Capable farmer goes ,down to tlie
ASCoffjce and asks a government
employedflie canplowliis field?
Personally speaking, 1 too bave al
ways felt a bit aw!<ward in tIlis sit
uation and I'd be willing to bel tliat
the governllient official involved
feels somewhai tile same as "ell.
But iI's a bllSlness decision to par
ticipalio in the government program,
isn't il? We have thl' option. Or do
vye?"·;·

When government grain reserves
are pois<;d IQ be dumped if they
deem tlie market too high or defi
ciency paYments that la!<e oYCr if
tIley feel. the market is too low,
what oPtion liave we? \Vith thIS
situation, a farmer endsur with' a
profit margin the thickness of
v.vhich is largely determine4
arbitrarily, by. the g"vernment. So
why are we losing family sized
farms? Well, if a. business can
operate on a thin profit margin. the
only way to liiglier profits (wliich
is incidenlally a very. natura! .and
valuable human characteristic for a
farmer, especially if tile rest of the
world likes to eat) is to increase
volume. GllCSS whal, larg,er farms!

Not much happells in this coun
try without a profit incentive.
Think about the S<illdhilJs 25 yeats

----Editorials---
Marijuanc,t is no joke

Members oftbe Wayne State College organization which seeks

to legalize marijuana Use got into a little hot water rece'ntly with
theUnivel]lity of Nebras,ka-Lincoln. ...

The supporters of recreational marijuana usage depicted Herbie

Husker, the UNL football team mascot with a marijuana plant in
. his, pocket, carrying a NORML notebook and appearing to be

smoking a marijuana cigarene.
. The university didn't think the "joke" was funny.
Neither do we. Members of the off-the-'wall student organizati(lI\

thought it was pretty funny last fall when the conducted a door to
door campaign throughout the Wayne community encouraging
voters to vote for Sen. Bob KeITey.

They did not represent themselves as young people working for
the legalization of marijuana laws until after the election when they
took credit for helping KeITey win a plurality of voter.> in Wayne.

The students have every right to work for valid change of laws
they think are unjust But they should do so without deceit and ..

without expropriating highly respected trademarks of other organi
zations and.individuals.

Just as they have rights to argue their position, we. have the right
to be repulsed'when their "jokes" comelo light.

Dear Editor~

Yes. I'm for the cats. I liave two
liouse cats. And tliey love to go
outside. Never to lei them outside
would be a sad day, They need to
run and play outside.. 1 also buy 40
pounds of cal food f{)f tlie slnly cats
(per month). Some peopie feed

, birds., I feed CalS.

Call; are clean and they do work
for tlie City. of Wayne free, by
hunting mice, Just when deer
season opens it's one for alL Now
you WaRtcal seasonlOo. God lielp
us.

People love to just sit. outdoors
and watchtlie cats pl"y and yes
strays too,eals can and uo make a
day a little brighter, They are fun to



Jennifer Thomsen

The
Golden
Years

Pr!)sen\8<:l asa public service •
to oulsenior citizens, and the

. poop~whgcareabout the.m by
..THEWAYNE
~CltN:Tp .•

811East;'!tl\th~i~
WaYn8;'Nepni$ka'-

'Do you give
. senior dis- .
counts? Ask
.ing that ques
tion canel"n
meaningful
savings in re
tail purchases
and oth!)r outlays. Many busi
nesses otter discounls to win
s!)niors as cuslo~i!)rs. For one
thing this builds traffic at ·slow'
limes: shops may olfer a dis
count on a certain day of the
waek, movies and restaurants
at all-peak hours. S!)niol dis
counts elso are offe,ed by auto
insurefs, airlines, molels•.cal
rental and otb!)r companies.

.Usually d's up to ihe individual
to ask about discounts. You
may be eligible even if not old
enough for Social Seeurdy:
So01e discounts are available to
p80pl~ age 5? or ov~r.

Helene Hollis Schaaffer. of
larchmont, New York, at 'S5 has
t 5 grandchildren and 14 g,eat
grandchlk:lren, Widowoo in tha
1970's, she signed up .lora. sin
gle collage course "to lInd out
what O1ychild,en had bean
laarning.' "'loved do" she said
- eoough to earn a coll<>g.e de
gre!) 'at 85c aoda masler'sde- '
gre!) at 89. She still takes
courses and'doasvolunteer
fund-raIsing for communit)(ser
vice C1~gani.z~tjons.

Rememoo, When? 1954.,.. Os
cars went to "On thE! Waterfront'
as the year's best film and Mar
lon Brando, ds. star, as bast ac
tor.

R~yalcandidate

Jennifer Thomsen of Wayne is a
candidate for Winter Royalty al
Northeast Community College.

Thomsen" a 1993 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the daugh
ter of Joan Garvin of Spokane,
Wash. and Alan Thomsen of
Wakefield. She is enrolled in ele
mentary education and is a member
of the women's basketball team,

Winter Royalty will be crowned
on Wednesday, Feb, 15 at halftime
of the men's baskelball game.
Game time is 8 p,m,

Bill debates taking
a great deal of time

. mate serving one year in county jail
could currently· earn only four
months of gOOd .time. while a pris
onef in a state penitentiary could
e.un six months off for good time
on a' one-year sentence. The bill has
:been criticized as making things
easier on criminals and I voted
against its passage.

It w~~orrectlystated in last
week's ieglslative update thal I had
introduced LlJ 241. a bill which
changes the provisions for distribu
tion of SUlte_aidto a communilY
college. Senator Bohlke of Hastings
introduced this piece of legislation
and I, along with 10 other Senator's
c?~sponsored the bilL Tbring this
to your auentioniJe<;ause Senator
Bohlke'sslaff did' all the drafting
and rcsearch required to present this
'bill to the Legislature and they are
the ones who deserve the credit for
this lcgislation,

A number of people. from the
district have stopped by 'my
legislative office this past week. 1
always enjoy the opportunily to
visit wilh constituents and hope
you will ilwlude a short. visillll my
office when you are in Lincoln.

boys worked on a lesson "M~ng
Choices" and made props. for tlie
Blue and Gold Banquet

Pack 179 Cub Scouts of Win
side have been .asked to· lead the
color guard opening ceremony for
the nurses association meeting in
NOrfolk on Feb. 24 at 5 p.m.

A pack meeting was held after
wards. Awards presented were Bob

.Cat badge to Daniel Marotz and
Rylan Walth, Wolf badge and arrow
point .to Adam Pfeiffer. Rylan
Walth received a progress toward
rank and one .bead. All three boys

., received a popcorn paleh and prizes. .
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 9: Basketball
at Osmond - gids. Bat 5 p.m" girls
Vat 6:15, boys V at 8.

Friday, Feb. 10: Basketball'
at Lindsay - girls V at 6: 15 p.m.,
boys V at 8,

Saturday, Feb. 11: District
wrestlingtoumey finals at Winside;
seventh and eighth boys and girls
basketball at Coleridge, 9 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 13: Girls dis,
trict basketball at Columbus Lake
view; band-choir meeting, elemen
l;lfy school librifry, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, feb. 14: Girl's"
district basketball at Columbus
Lakeview.

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

Quarterly. The secretary and tr¢lJ
surer !eports were given. The
February visiting committee .will
be Laura Jaeger and Gertrude Heins.

Thank yous were received from
Mace Kant, Eric VahUqtmp, Dale
Heins and Bethesda,

Daisy Janke and Bev Voss have '
started. working on. die' nativity
scene. Anyone who would like to
help repair them shO\lld give one of
them a call.

Bev DaIlgberg was welcomed as
a new member, The I,.WML Spring

.workshop will be April 18_ Topic
will be "Gif! of Encouragement,"
The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer and the table prayer.
Hostesses were Laleane Marotz and
Arlene A1lemann, .

The next meeting will be.
Wednesday, March 1 at 1:30 p.m,
The birthday table will'be observed.
Hostesses will be Doris Marotz and
Gloria Evans,
WOLF I BEARS

Three Wolf and Bear Cub Scouts
met Jan, 31 with leader Joni Jaeger
who was assisted by Rick Walth,
Rylan Walth served treats. The

By Pat 'Engel
District J7 SenljlOr

A great dcal oj time was spent
this pasl week debating LB 20, a
bill sponsored by Senator Ernie
Chambers, Senale Chambers' has
bCentrying for a number of years to
persuade Nebraska industries \!Iat
recruit workers from faraway places
to provide ihose workers with a.safe

or Norfolk, but would not need a and fair erivironment After much
local doctor when there isn't any, debate and severalamendmenlS,two

People. yOll don't havc to be requirements remainedintacL: (I)
afraid of this bilL I've known many empldyerswho recruit non~English
nurscs who are' quite capable of 'speaking workers from more than
first-line medical care. Most work 500 miles away woulil have to e.x-
in Intensive Carc Units or Emer. plain the tcrmsof employment, in
gency ~oon1S, I'm .personally ac- wriling', in the workers' native lan
quaimed with a few nurse practi- guage a.od (2) the. employer would
tione:rs, My own annual exams are have to provide a waiker

b transportation· back to the recruit-
conducted. y a PA, bUll would be mem site if.the job didn't work Oul:
jU~I.aS c.QOlCnUo have aNP_

Alolig w'ith 414, we have 114," IwiUileed to spend a great deal of
h' b Id p' 'd' . Jime stUdying and researchinglhis

't:WIC wou.all.ow As·an NPs III . i._s~..ue be.fO,re tll.e ..se....c,o.nd. m.und... o.f de.'.'
: jlerfoffil school physica[s:'As'StM "

ScheHpeper states. this is' a.logic,)l batcbegins.\,.. .
The members oCthe Legislature

change. voted 23-20 agaInst rlIst·round ap·
Connie Day is sponsoring 414. proval ofLB 234, il biU,~ponsored

Cap Dierks is o.n the Hcalth and by Senator Lindsay, which would
Human serviccs comm, Please, give jail inmates a one-day reduc-
drop II note or call these folks wilh lion in tlteir sentences for every day
your support. They need to hear of gOOd behavior. That would make
from consumers, Anything Ihal Ihe "good time" policy of jails
will explUld health care, especially identical. to that of stale prisons.
in rural areas, is a plus, The current ~ystem provides an tn-

"It's Wonderful What
They Can Do."

Pearl Moore
had Cataracts.

She had No-Stitch
Cataract Surgery.

"~Iy visliin \"as blurry to read. I neyer had any funny light or anyIhing
like that, it was just dlHicult III read fine print. I read a lo!.

I had Iny ghlsses changed three limes and it jusI didn't do nlU'ch 10 help.
My optometrist suggested I get checked for catanlfIs, I came III Feidler Eye Clinic.
I w.isn't -afraid of cataract surgeI') bWHlse I wanted to see. Your eye sight i~.very

speci,ll, you wanlto keep it.
, . Ahouttwo days after su;'ger~ iI starts tn feel good. It takes three weeks to
heal completely but youstal'l seeing better righLlway. It, is not p,jinfulat all.

I came to Dr. Feidler because he had ·done a good job for my husballtU
think he's fine. His melho~s are good. The st'1.1'f ,We ,til relllly nice toyQu They
are very professional. I was very well Ireated, noromplainls,

It Is wonderful what they (an do iiowad:ays. it really is when you stop to
think about it."

• Feidler Eye Clinic
. "Dedicatedtopr'eservirtg the gift ()f sight,"

Herb",rt Feldl",... !\iI-Dc
2800\Ve$t Norf()lk Av"nue. NOTtolk.NE68701

<;aU Today 371·8535 /1~8()O·582·088'

Logical changes seen
in Legislative bills

In last week's paper, .both Sen.
Schellpeper'scolumn and Merlin
Wright's, talked about the. current
session of the Legislature, I can't
e.ver remember using this space to
support.a patticular bill before, but
I'm going to today.

Many of YOlJ.probablyreiUember
when a Physician's Assislllht was a
new concepi in Nebl1l.ska. Now. we
take them for granted, Wayne has
been bleSSed with the servi",es of
Gary West for a number of years•
and he is much ap;Jredated.

Ten years ago, 1 worked for the
passage of the. nurse practitioners
bilL Thcse nurses have advanced
education and training in specialty
areas and can greatly cxpand health
care in rural areas.

At that time, in order for this
specialty to be recognized in Ne
braska, they agreed to a "practice
agreement," the requirement that
they have a .physiciand.j,[,ect Iheir
pracuce,
. There is a fi!!t5e praCtitioner in

Bassett, Neb" who luis seen sevem!
l1Q!.:lprs come an~,go_Y::t,JentheyllT'C
gonc, shc can't pmctice~And Bas
scltl1c.::ds health care. too,

LB 414 would eliminate the rc·
quirement that thcy have th.is prac
tice agrecment. but would require
them to sign an agreemen.! wilh at
least two physidans with whom
they would cGo,sult and collaborate
and to whom they would refer pac
tienls, So, Ihe nurse in Bassell
would sign ""ilh doctors in O'Neill

Winside-.News ~

Dianne Jaeger .,
286-4504
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589. met
Feb. 2' for their weekly meeling.
T~ Valcntine conte.st will end next
week. Bonus points for this last
week will be to keep a caloric or
food chart and eat 6-lJservings of
grain per <lay.

The club will host an open
house on Feb. .16 at 5:30 p.m. for
anyone interested .in joining or re
joining. a weight loss support
ljI"oup.•RegUI;If .m~tings ;lfe held
ever Thur~yat Marian· Iversen's at
5:15 p.m. For more information
call 2864425.

. LA..J>lES AID
llev. Voss, pi"l:sident of. St. Paul's

·LutheranClwrchLadies Aid; called
the Feb. I meeting to order with
the LWML Pledge said in unison.
Sixteen members and three guests,
Ircne Kant, Bev Dangberg and Kerry
Riley, were present.

Arlene Allemann led devotions,
"Gods People - Channels of
Hcaling." Pastor patrick· Riley led
the Bible study "Living Your
Love,"taken from the LWML

CAPTAIN"
MORGAN.

PARTY,PAeH -' .. ~,."

1.75 Uterwi $2'·0.'45
2 Uter Coca"Co~,o -

you -f~d about thIS proposition,
because \!I-'C aren't allowed to vote
on it'. The last time Ihis was pro
jlOsed was in 1978 ani! it was re
jected. at thaI lime. Has our situa
tion eh.1nged much sinc'C Ihen'? And
don't forget the public hearing Feh.
23,7:30 p.m. at the Wayne Coumy
Courthouse,

In Closing, I'd like to quote Ben
Franklin on propeny rights.• "They
that can gh'e u.p essential Iibeny 10 '

obtain a little temporary s;licly de
serve neither lil1<.lrty nor safely."

lJOuglas P, Nelson
"'Histori.::al Rcvic\" of Pennsylvania
1759

Reg. or Light

NORFOLK
AUDIOLOGY

p.m: in O'Donnell Audilorium, 10
,catedin the Rogcrs.eenter for· Fine

Arts, 50thSli-eel and Huntingtpn
Avenue, The conccn is open to the
public andtickcts may be purchased
at the door for $2, .

_Guesl condllclOrs for 'this 26th
"!iLipn of. the. Plail}smanHonors
Festival are William Halcher.
directorof..choral aClivities at the
Un.i"e,-sily of Iowa, al)d Fnmk Bat
tisti, COnd,lclor Qf the<NewEnglund
ConservoHory Wind Ensemble
(1\'[ass,).

'$538
l2 Pock Ca:lS

Loose Case

PROFESSIONAL HEARING C'\.RE

or Light

Rec~nt 'ted~n,ologic;il. ad\'aflce:m~,rHs in Cir\;Ultr.', ;,md 'nimiaturhat'ion has
brought ,us h..:ar~g. i~strum~nts -t~at at.: n0w 5'0 small they a,re. virtually
undetectable. {Cfq while orbers' a'e so s0pbistipttd"they must b~
p.rogrammed QY a comput-t'f (ReSou,n'd), '50 h)w ct,,) YQU ddenlllne, .what
is best for 'y'Du? ,~.s;-\~:er: QCflsuit Qnh~ with hearing Q(\'1:fcssiofials

NORfOLK AUOIQLQGY.lsa ml)detli hearIngcen\er staffl:1d~y
audiQlogistsandequippeci to providestate-oHnEl-a~t

pf9cedures for he!'iring assessment andttre disp;ensing .of'
advaricedhearingsystem~ .

"I:11 HEARING
"'-CA.U,,-FUR;\ i'iO.QB:u(;..-\'na."i:...C!1.-"'i:S.!.':.I.I.U10~-,

RAINIJ'REE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2CPO \;\'ayne, NE .

UIt'1I11JliIIll1111111il1UUlnHfjnlt~1H1ll~jn.lIlfl.liIU,II'II\I,lHllnI1111IIlIJUIUI11IUltillfltj';UI1If1l11I111IJII1111ItlliHlllILlilfll' j
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HonoredlorService"-
Employees of the Regi~n IV Office of MenlJlI Retardation were
recently honored for theiry~rs of serviCe t{l the agency. The
honors were presented, at a meeting in Wayne. Above, honorees
were Mary Micek, Columbl\S: Prudy Thiel, Wa.yne and Car,,1
Dickes, Norfolk, Below, th~ honorees were, back row, Pam
Schieffer, Bloomfield; Cynthia Rehan, Norfolk, and Diane
Wagner, Columbus: Front row is Mary Crawford, O'Neill; Linda
Ritter, Bloomfield, and Ramona Ibach, Bloomfield. Not piCtur~d
were Diane Wurdeman, Columbus and Mary Taylo~,Oakland.

Letters~...,.o..-....,-.....---
. (continued from page 4A)

"" ". llk•.........""' ! .•..';.•• " l~""
. . '" .' "l!:"';

Musicians are honored

more livestock. I'm spe,:lking of es
sentialliberties; propeny rigttts thaI
we farmers take for granted, Prop
ertyrights may be sold Or given

~ away 'but they should never be
taken without just Compellsation.
Where is the ,compens.alion para
graph in the rural zoning regs?

How about iI, people? There are
still a 101 of proud farmers left And
woe be unto the world if ttte Amer
iean farmer ever loses that pride.
Take a gOOd hard look at these new'
zoning regulations and hot your
Planning Commissioner know how

Choir members Maria ·B.rown
and Kristine Kopperud of WaYlie
High School' and band member
Mati Monen .of. R.andolph High
SchOol join the more than 160
outstanding NebraSka juniw a~d
high school (grades· 9-12) sin~ers

and musicians who have becnSc;.
lectcd to parlicipate in Nebraska
Wesleyan University's annual

".,plainSrn.in~HonotsFesuval.Feb. 9-
6:nA1(Lli"~, :),:. '" y,~~i"."\-:;J:,'::"',:_: ...",,,,:i,,,, ';

The fesLival will CQnclu<le wi(h a
conceft on Saturday, Feb.. I I at 5
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Lois Ankeny
584-2331 ~,

BEST EVER CLUB
Celia Hansen was hoste.ss 10 the

Best Ever Club on Wednesday. Feb.
I. Mary Noe won the door prize.
The aCt~rnoon was spent playing.
cards..'A cooperative lunch· was
sei:Ved.'

Those alle~ng were Mary Noc,
Mable Knoell. Wilma 'Ecken and
Elaine Peters.

pastor Duane Marburger visited
his parents, Me. and Mrs. Edgar
Marburger, at Tipton, Iowa Jan. 30
and 31. His dad had just returned
home from the hospital.

Mary Johnson of Allen, Ada
Hunt oC Dakota City and Clara
Pi,thrman wenl to Paullina, Iowa on
Feb. 4. Gladys Puhrman joined
them fpr .dinneral a local cafe. The
four ladies then went to Primghar.
Iowa to visit Velma Smith at the
nursing home. Later·'than afternoon
they' visited Regina Pl1hrrnannat
the Paullina nursing home. They
returned home that evening.

Dixon
News _

study. March 2 hO$tess will be
Bonnie Marburger. Alyce Erwin
will have Bible study.

All circles have the same Bible
, study topic.

The WELC Spring Gathering
. will be held at St. Paul in Emerson

On M!lfch IS. Registrations are due
by March I.

Dr. Dobson
Answers
Your
Questions

'(\lim $20llllM PI!aOWII

T/lese questions and answers are excerpted from the /)ook Dr Dobson
diLl:!!'en Yow QueStions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and "resident ofFocus 011 the Falmly, a nonprofit orgamzation dedicated
10 the preservation <if the home. CorreJpondence to Dr. Dobson should
be addressed 10: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado
Spmlgs. CO 80903.(c). 1982. TYlldale llouse.pubIiSMrs, 1nc. •.

This feature brought to you by ,
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen blizle;.
Listen to Dr. I)obson on KTCH Radio daily.

KTCH I'M 12:-30 p.m. Monday IIJrough Friday
KTCH AM 9::\0 p.m. Monday lhrough Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

How to control
i:mpact of TV

QUESTION: I amcQn
eerned about the impae'e 'of
tej'evision . in our home.
How CIlO we control it
without resorting 10 diet.a
lorial rules llod regula
tions?

DR. DOBSON: It seems to
me we have three objectives as
parents. First, we want to moni
tor the quality of the programs our
children watch.. Second, we. want
to regulate. the quantity of televi
sion they see. Even good pro
grams may have an undesirable influence on the rest of the children's ac
tivities if they spend too much time in front of the tube. Third, we
should include the entire family in establishing a TV policy. if possi-
ble. .,

I read about a system recently that is very effective in acl;Omplishing
all three of these purposes. .

First, it was suggested that parents sit down with· the children and se
lect a list of approved programs that are appropriate fOf'each age level.
Then type that list or at least write it clearly-, and enclosdt in clear
plastic so it can be referred to throughout the week. .

Second, either buyor make a roll of tickets. Issue each child 10 tick
ets'p¢r week, and let him use them to "buy" the privilege of watching
the programs on the approved list, When his tickets are gone, then his
television viewing is over for the week. This teaches him to choose
carefully what he most wants to spend his-time on. .

Ten hours per week is perhaps a good target to ShOOl for. I'm told
that the average preschool child watches up to' 54 hours of television
per week. That's far too much, even for an elementary child.

This system can be modified tofitindiv.idual home situations orcir
cumstances. If there's a special programthat.ii1lfilie children want to
see, such as a Charlie B~owii feature or' a holiday program during
Christmas and Thanksgiving, you can issue mote tickets. You might
also give extra tickets as rewards for achievement gr some other lauda-
ble behavior. ..

The real test will occur when parents reveal whether or not they have
the courage to put them'selvesol1 that-$i\fne limi.ted system, too. We
often need. the same t6gulationslin our view.ing .habits.

QUESTION:, wll~fd()~S:3womanwant most fri)m her
husband in the fifth, sixth. aodsevenlh decades of her
life?

DR. DOBSON: She wants and needs the same assurance of love
and tespectthat SIJe desired when she was'younger, This is thebeauty
of commlttedlove'-that which is avowed tobealifel()11g devotion.';' '.
~A man 'and woman can face the good and bad tiine$.together as friends

and allies. By contr""t, the youthful advocate of "sexual freedom"and
non·involvement will enter thelaller years of life with nothing to re
member but a series of exploitations and broken relationships.

That shorl-range philosophy which gets so much publicity today has
a predictable dead-end down the road. Committed love is expensive, I
admit, but it yields the highest returns on the in"esunent at maturity.

Promises" and everyOtle taking p,lfl,
d08ing with pf'dyCr.

Offering was .rec~ived with
prayers. Circles will meel on March
2 at the church.

The circles divided into two
groups for a short business meet"
ing. Refreshments wcre served by
Suzie and Evelina Johnson.

Dorcas Circle met Thursday
evening with Naomi Peterson as
hostess. Judy Rastcde led the Bible

JAKI AfRH BU~ to 111 BUll!

Hlff BOAT - UNUMlTfD GAMING •fIll ADMISSION

lVlRY IUHDAY
(OlU~BU~'HUMP"RfY

MADI~OH·HORfOlK& WAYHl
. IWIMO (HARtUS)

fRE£BUfHTo fRU~S.OO (OIN-' FRHDRIHKfo&MORI!!

- ••.........................................•..... ,
YOUklliSlBnfOR fUM!

On The Riv~rfronl • 1'29 Exit 147A "Sjou~ CiJY-dowa
ReservationsR~ldred.Cali (800)778'~454

BLACKJACK .. POIER .. ROIUTE .. CUPS .. SLOTS

Concord News ~

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-:2495 .
. LUTUERAN CIRCLES

Concordia Luth"cr,1D Circles
Rachel and Lydia met the arternoon
of Feb. 2 at 2 p.m. at the church.
Hetty Anderson opened the nlCeting
with a poem: "Who Needs Clirist"
and. prayer. ASlOry on tape by
James Nestlingeh on Ihe Firsl
Commandment was played. Irene
Magnuson led lhe Bible. study on
Pan B of the First Commandment
from Matthew on "Hidden

houses DeNaeyer Dental Clinic and
American Express Financial Scr·
vices in addition \9 The l-Icadqu:\r
ters andeighl residential apart
ments.

Sheryl said she is ex tremely ex
dted aboutthc spacious and com
fortable new quarters which she
heljlted design and decorate.

"I've always wanll,ld a shop like
lhiss/nee .I_was a little girl," said
Sheryl, . .

Besides hair de.sigll.arid styling
for both men . and women, The
Hcadquaners offers .tanning' fadli,
ties, hair care 311dbcauty products
as 'weB as n:vl care and manicure:
scrvices.

Sheryl is marricd to Mall Pol
hamus. and they have, two S(lIlS,

Jocl, IOand Justin, 7.
"CusJOIHcr saLisfllClion is our

biggesl concern al IheHeallquar
t'ers." said Mrs. Polhalllu". Shc said
thal is one reason why she and I.he
other slylists continually update

. their tnlining ,uno Lechniques,
She added her mOLlll llf "II' your

hair isn't becoming to you, y"U
should be coming 10 us," is one of
the re,lsons shc has. had a succcssful
business in Wayne ror so long.

WlLL naVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Sheryl Polhamus, Sandy Anderson, Kelly Witt

Phatinacy&
, .. Your, Heillth

Must Vitaxuin C be
Taken with Iron?

Iron deficiency anerilla is
sull a sJgnlficanl health
problem In the Untled Slales.
Groups that often ·are Iron
deficient lnclude lnfanls,
teenagers, pregnant women.
.and the elderly. Mo,sl "dulls
treed' I 0 10 .15 mg of Iron daily
for opUmwn health. However,
pregnanl women needal;>out.
3Omg. ,

It hilS ~en believed lhat
vitamin C (ascorbic "cld)
greatlY.lncreases the .
absorptl0fl of1l'(m from the
gastrointestinal U:ac~.

Produclsare maJ:ket~ that
contain,a combination of the
vitamln and mineral. Yet, the
Impo,.l;1nce o[taking vitamin
C with Iron may have been
oYerest~ted.. ln one study.
W~en tookSOOmg.qf
vitamin G suppl~ment three
times a <lay for 1lveWeekS.
Then theytpo1>.no vitamin C
supplement for five weeks.
One mlght.eXpect the
women'!, IrOn levels lp
increase whUe taklng vitamin
G. Net so. Iron levels and
other indIcators oflron

. slatusdld. trot durer durtng
t.lJ;elie~s.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Stylist celebrates
17th anniversary

Sheryl Polhamus is living her
childhood dream. She hl).'l. always

. wanted to own a modem: 'full ser
vice beauty parlor and next week
she will be celebr,lling a milestone
in her bU$iness.

Mrs. Polhamus will be holding
a grand re-opening Feb. 13 10 IS to
celebrate the new localion of her
busines$, The Headquarters, and the
170ranniversary of esi.ablishing her
own beauty shop.

A native of Laurel and graduate
of Laurel High School. Sheryl
moved to Wayne ('n' 19'75 aflcr
gradlllllingfrom Bahner Beauty
College in Fremont. She started
working at Jane's Beauty Shop
which was located in Woehler's
Trailer Court.

She opened her own shop at 320
Main Slreet in December of 1977
and held her grand opening of The
Headquarters on ValCntine's Day
1978.

Joined by Kelly Witt and Sandy
Anderson, both graduates of Bahner
Beauty College, Shery I .moved 10
her new location in the Mid City
Plaza la$t September. The new 10'
cation is in the remodeled building
damaged by a nre in 199L

The building was purch""ed and
renovated by Leo mid Jan Casey and

lifestylen, '''if. ,til" " th' w"' in w"ioh an fudj';duo! '"
group of people live. 2. of and pertaini~g to customs, .values, s?cial events, dres$ andfri(md.
ships. 3. manifestations that charactenze a commumty or SOCIety. syn: see COMMUNITY

searc/t information on breastfeeding
and since 19>74. physicians have
been able to obtain continuing'
medical education credits by attend
ing LLLIs, Physicians, Seminars
on breastfeediilg.

It is widely reCognized today that
breastfeeding is the best way to feed
a baby. However, there is more to '
brcastfeeding than nutrition. Many
mothers speak of the special bond
ing that breastfeeding allows them
to have with their babies.

,Approximately 60 percent of
women begin to breastfeed in th.e
hospital, but many quit sooner than
they would like or do not wjoy the
experience. The fact is that with the
correct information. almost any
mother can successfully nurse her
baby. Even mothers who work
away from home can breastfeed
their babies and enjoy this special
closeness.

The local Norfolk La Leche
Lea~ Group will hold its next
meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 14 at
7:30 p.m. The meeting will be held
at the Skyview Medical Center,' I IO
North l(ith St., Norfolk. These in
formal meetings are open to all
Women' interested in breastfeeding
and babies are always welcome. For
more information you can call
Velda Meyer. 40:2-371 -9160.

Conununity Calendar·~--'
WEDNESDAY, FE,BRUARY 8

Our Savior WELCA Circle$ - Faith. 9:15am.; Joy, 2 p.m.;
Love,7:30·p.m.

Job Training o[Greater Nebraska representativeal Chamber office,
10 a.m: • noon

United Methodist Women, noon lunc)leon
Grace Lutheran Church tadies Aid, 2 p;m. .
AWANA Club (ages 3.12); National Guard Annory, 6:45-S:15p.m.
JOP$,700, West Elemelltary School, 7 /lorn,
Alcoholics Anonyrnol,ls,FiIeJlall, s~on!l floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon,-ciiy Hall, $.econd noor.'S.p.m. . . .

. ... .T~:IJJ1{SQ.AY, ff.:URUARY9.
T&C Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m. . .•..
Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the (:omp""sionate Friends. First United

Methodist Church. Norfolk, 7:30 p.m.
AllcoholicsAnonymous, St. Mary'sCa!holic Church, HolyF3I)lily

HaIl,.8 p.lll.
FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 10

Wayne Womans Club: Woman$ Club Roonl, 2 p.m,
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

La Leche League
to meet in Norfolk

1ft for
h a
1 FREE

t the
chcueof

Mai~' Live

ers'
ai')' 14th.

There'· life not' many support
groups for plU"Cnting in our society,
and La Leche League represents a
philosophy of nurtUring and loving
guidance which carries through to
all aspects of parenting,

La Leche League International
has become known as the world's
foremost authority.on breastfeeding,
and is now· about 40 years old.
What is not always evident is the
scope· of th.,: organization. The
League has infonnation on meeting
ihe needs of both the child and
family. Prenatal care, childbirth, the
psychological aspects of breastfeed
ing. childcare. loving discipline,
nutrition for the whole family,
helping build a child's self-esteem,
sibling rivalry and educational op
portunities life just a few .of the
topics addressed by this organiza·
tion.

The information available. along
with the support provided to moth
ers, makes this a group th.at mother
and. baby can benefit from a long
time after breastfeeding know-how
has been acquired.

La Leche Le:lguemeetings are
held by a trained and accredited

- Leader who volunteers her time. La
Leche League publishes informa
tion on bceaStfeeding and plU"enting;
Leaders provide phone counseling.
La Leche League has the: latest re-
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Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen

Couple to
celebrate 50th

Gordon and Frieda Jorgensen of
Wayne' will observe their 50th
anniversary with an open house
reception on Sunday, Feb. 12. It
will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Max, 109 Main, Wayne.

Hostsfor the open house will be
their children and grandchildren.

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, February 7,1995

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
wiUbe closed

Friday, February 10 and
Saturday, Febru!-ffi' 11

for continuing education.

principle of fear of punishment.
Without internal commitment to
the values underlying the rules, the
willingness and incentive to control
negative impulses lends 10 disap
pear when the likelihood of pun
ishment is reduce.

The indulgent parents does no
better for the child. A laissez-faire
atmosphere with no limits also
provides no guidance, no framework
for decisi~n making. Over-permi,s
slvenes's Ignores' the fact thaJ' a
growing child is neither a baby
(incapable of accepting responSibil
ity) nor an adult (with the maturity
to 'make all judgements). The in
dulgedchild Of the "anything goes"
family· tends to be the classic
l'enfant. terrible, unable or unwill
ing to control impulses. These
children lend to become tyrannical
at home and adopt an "It's my
right" attitude which validates self
ish pursuits and me-first decisions;

The problem with both authori
tarian and indulgent modes of par
enting is that neither effectively
permits the child to learn the rudi
mentary components of moral
character induding the requirements
ofa democratic society in which the
needs of others always should be a
factor.

• Adapted from "How to Raise a
Good Child," Josephson Institute of
Ethics by Dr. Norman Sprinhall

, and Dr. Louis Thies Sprinhall.

Lynda
Cruickshank

Wayne
County

I""
i
I 17TH ANNIVERSARY SP&CIALS I

IPERM,COLORORIDGHLIGlIT'l TANNING SESSIONS I
I . (Long Hair Extra) $19.95 . . Package. of7 - $19.951
I Ask for Sandy or Kelly (includes FRf£E LOtion) I
L __ ~ ~~~~~~~~ ~

GRAND RE-OPENING & ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
FEBRUARY 13 -,18

loin Us For Coffee & Cookies
.,'V.,'V.,9.,'V.,'V.,'V.,'V.,'V., 9.,9.9.,V.,9,,'V.9.,\)"'V"'V.,9.,

'V To show our appreciation v • Re.gister 1'0 Win Grand Prize v
¥ to our many' ., 'V Wlllij.er has the chance to becol11e "
'V I I -. . . v • KING OR QUEEN FOR A DAY. v
., oya. custo~ers...come 1Il Winner will reoeive .' 1'.

dunng February 13 - 18 ., 'V Hair Cu~ Hair Style, M:micure. Tanning :md Year "
v and pop a Balloon to win 'V .Supply of Shampoo & Conditioner from the V
., . ..' .' ¥ 'V HeadqullIlers: Icc Cream Cake from Dairy Queen; .,
V a FREE ~tft (Curhng 'V ,,~ediun:t Pizza., Brea<lslicks & Pitcher of Pop from V
.. irons Matnx Products &.Plzza HUl; Diamond Earnngs or TIc Tack from
.. ' ) '. S '. ., 'VMine's Jewelers; Box of RussclJ Stover C:mdy .,
V more or avmgs on 'V" from' Sav'Mor Pharmacy: I Movie Pass & I Vide'\?
'I Services (Hair Cuts,'Hair ., 'V eo from Hollywood VideQ; Trio of Roses fr-om the 'I
M Styling Manicures M Wayne Greenhouse; Film De~eloping (roU of 12) .
y ..' .' • v "from Keht's Photo Lab: Bottle of While Wine V
¥ Tanmng & more) "Vfrom the Black Knighl: World's Best Prime Rib .,
V Good to the firSt v., for I from Riley's: Breakfast for, frrim Po Po's V
., 100'C . ' .. II; $10 Gift Cenificate from M & H Apco; All you

.ustomers. .. Vcan eat Buffet for I from Godfather's Pizza. 'I

"V.,V.,'V.,'V¥9'1V",'V"'V'ltJ. V.,9.,'V¥V"'V. .,VVV.•Q~.. '. ~ ..~.._ .-.-

-----....,.----------....,.--_._--~\\.,~
TH:E HEADQUARTERS.J\&'
Sheryl- Master Stylist KeUy .. Designer Stylist San:dy. D;,..;gner ~./ist
120 West 2nd ".TheNew Midcity Pla;z;a 175-4020 Wayne
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A.TEAM OF BEAUTY SPECIALISTS

Meet our professional staff. Specialists in Designer Cuts and Styles; Matrix

Essentials Hair Color. Matrix Essentials Perms. Manicures.' Matrix® Skincar.e
and Lip and Nail Colors. Call now for a free consultation.
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a different set ot opportunities and
challenges.

It may be useful to look at each
of these stages in lerms of the three
modes of parenting behavior iso
lated by researchers: authoritative.,
authoritarian and indulgent

The most effective isihe
authoritative mode which accepts
the parent's responsibility for set
ting limits and goals and reflects a
commitment to consciously abdi
cate parental power from time to
time to develop in the child the
willingness and ability to make re
sponsible choices. The authoritative
parent understands the importance
of consistency of words and actions.
Standards of behavior. imposed on
th~ child should be realistic given
the child's age and they ·should be
clear. And, if they are to be incor
poratlld intG the conscience, they
should be frrmly and fairly enforced.

Both authoritariaii and indulgent
parent, while on opposite poles of
permissiveness, .tend to produce
negative effects on character devel
opment according to family expert
Diane Baumrind. The authoritarian
is too strict, too rigid. too punitive.
This tends to restrict the child's au
IOnomy so much that motivation'
and the competence and confidence
required of self-determination is
hobbled. The child of an authoritar
ian regime lends to wait for outside
direction and: operates on the

C,l!' • !'l

_ ,_. '<l:I '""

~~-.J ..' '~~'~"!\/t'<~I1:' ti<i+'

Raisingethica~, moral child
Part 2 of 3 Part Series
THE ROLE OF PEERS
IN MORAL ETHICAL
DEVELOPMENT

BUt the importance of peer
influence' docs not diminish the
parent's TOle, it simply broadens it.
After all, parents have something l()
say about the social situations 
school, sports, clubs, ,couting,
gangs, extra-curricular activities 
their children are exposed to. And,
thoughtful concerned parents can
help children substantially by pro
viding them guidance, ground rules.
support and discipline which'iiffect
the way the child deals with peer
problems andpressure.

Research in the area ofilloral
delielopmenlestablishes' that the
two main forces wh.ich affect char

,acter duringchijdhoodllnd adoles
cence are parents and peers. In fact,
for quite Some time it was thought
that peer influence was of primary
significant The reasoning is plaU
sible. Fundamental ethical concepts
such as honesty, justice, fairness
and caring often have more frequent
and concrete application in peer in'
teraction than in parent,ehild rela
tionships. When a group ofchildren
play. they directly engage in issues
of fairness and caring by the way
they cut up a pizza;-uecide on turns

--torjacl<s;jUmp rOPe orbUi1ifiiiO<lei
airplanes; and set up and enforce
rules for games or sand-lot sports.
The way adolescents treat each
other, what they approve of and
disdain, has a powerful impact on
the young value system. In fact, a
major figure in this area, Professor
William Damon, maintains that we
continually underestimate the power
of peer interaefions'as an important
component of. character develop
ment.

Phone:
402-498-8197

Cards were played for enterulin
mcnt and a Valentine cookie ex
change was held.

Next mccLing will be March 2 at
the Elynora !-Ieithold home.

With Word Works
Resume'Service! .

-Save yourself-doubts
-Save yourself an

easier time
-Save yourself
- headaches .

Send Resume To:

Ni,ck Mark
Field M,mager

worcfWork§
216 MalnSt • W~yne,NE375"3729
Callu.s.T()1I free 1.&OO-6!)9-3729

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
Fraternal Life Insurance Sincc'l895

National Headquarterg, Rock Island, Il1inois

SALES OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE.

11717 Bun SL
Ste.103C

Omaha, NI;i 68154

l~fNL;I~",jfi~,(jtt;'~dti~~
Q$$f,,'tht!'"'Vnited States

):~~~~~~f~~~~~can..Hsa~·~SSOciation·has onen;ti~J)ald;;~e
'. .d~{Qr)'Csc!\r9h iU1deducation, .....• •.•.. ..' .....•...•. ...:.

tiJct.Jnited $tatesthousands of volunteers will Mean
eircommunities. to help continue the fi~htagainsUh¢
~calls.~()tdeath in t?e Uniled Stlltes, cardiOYaseuhir

...... ~c~nt AIr:.>S. figures are for one age group.) .... ;
<;.¢yplul,lleers will becoming to your residence to ask for
XRur te1pto continue the re.s-earch and education that has helped
)e~tl\l~berofdeaths, Please give generously. Wayne has
.. 11.S.~lltq the oecasiOlland we expect another banner year,

~\int~rwi1lmake. th~ir own schedule; therefore, some arec
fi¢ '"isit¢,! later than qthers. If no one has called you by the
February, £Olltact GinnyOtte at the State National Bankmo. .... . .,

>J12is.J~otllyoneactivity that will be a parlof he:ui month in
iy?axne,"·Th~~q~oOIs.wil!par\icipme, the llledi;\ in Wayne alw~ys
~e!PYilt!leXU1!mfOl1Ilatlonabout ways you can help change your
hK~~tYiean4rWYldenceMedical Center will have their.aMual
bloodpress-ure and cholesterol check.

; Watch lheFirstNntionai marquee, read the p:lpcr and listen for
c"~~~:-Vill1>9;~qin~9ninWnyne during heart month.

MODES OF PARENTING
Parents wanting to have a max

imum positive impact on the moral
development of their children
should know that moral character

, develops through a series of pre
dictable stages. Each stage presents

Two members of- the Wayne Chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star were recently presented with SO year member
ship pins from the, Grand Chapter of Eastern Star of Ne
braska. The pins were awarded by Doris Stipp, worthy
matron of Wayne. Above, Esther Ballen is shown with her
pin and special balloon bouquet. Below, Esther Hughes
was also presented with a SO year pin, balloon and bou
quet.

Esthers are honored

Logan Homemakers me9
- .. Logan Homemakers Club had lhe day was "'Grecn Grow the
_their regular meeting 1)n Feb:' 2 at Lilacs."
the Alma Weiershauser home. Four
membets and guests Lois Hegge
meyer and, Bernice Rewinkel were
present.

Roll call was something odd
they had done in the pas:. Song for
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sp·orts \' rt \' 1 . 'f'<ii" ..' .... . n. spoe s . a source 0 .' verSIOn or recreatIon. 2. a par-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up .to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment fot spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:s.ee FUN

Wayne State·men win 11th game

[ -

WAYNE STATE'S Deb K,ostre.ba driveS -to tile hoop dur,
ing' action' against Be.midji Slate, 'Saturday, The-Wildcats
escaped the jaws. of defeat .with a 64-63 victory.

~
./.~ '. Wayne

I••::±L ' .. Sport
........ '., ~..~ &..... -~. ~....

....f..... '''.. ~~.. )t..•. ' ~ S.. Pi.n...e
> .~~' .' Clinic.
. cO{: Rq.bert KrufJman

Chi(,opractic. phySician

375-30()O
214.Pearl'Street -Warne
" '. (Ne~t,tl;l'.cilY: At.idito~iulTl ",'_"

,JOE GNAT charges into a Bemidji State defender while at
the final moments of the Wildcats

two.. WSC out-rebounded the visi- over 14. times compared to a dozen
tors, 39-28 with Ryan and Ander- for the Eagles and the 'Cats were 7-
sQn sharing team honors with seven. II from the free throw line while
caroms each·.whiIe.'Philipp /Janled .. Teikyo·Westmar was 11-l3.
down six and Clark, five. WSC will travel to play Winona
. .Patterson dished out a game-high Slate on Wednesday-a team that'

eight assists and Woodin notched . defeated theWiJdcats by 12 on Jan.
six assists. WSC turned the ball I I in' Rice Auditorium. ,c

~¢Nebi'askil&r!ty-NatiQniUCuard basparH.lm~
ayaililble lorcmnputer automated comrnWlications, helicopter

crevvmernbersimethanicaland.rnedical fields. Non-l'rior & Prior
Service l'!\ilitary people are ef\tourag~dtoapply.. 1heg~ positions
vvill'prOvide'money'foreollege;-reti(ement'bejlefit,s, paid training
a(ld possible full-fune emp1oymef\topportunities. Apply befbre
March 3, 1995, Par .morefr\formation go 10 your local '

Army NilhonalGuardArmory 9fC <¥1 tOd'ilY'1iIJ

A.....,(IJW~.

The host learn, howe,er, re
grouped and came out a .different
team in the second half and out
scored the visitors by 11 48-34 mar
gin to ,post the 81-68 victory and
give WSC an 11'9 record.

"Teikyo came in here with a
boost of confidence despite its
record," McDermott said. ::They
were coming off a win on Saturday
night against Ml, Marty and. the
first half WdS a combination of
them executing well on offense and
us not being ready to play."

The Wildcats mentor said. some
times a jeam's poor record can hurt
the favored team because they don't
feel like they have to perform at a
high level to win the game.

"We can't afford to take anyone
on our schedule lightly no matter
what the records are," McDermott
said. "In the second half we did a
much better job of cxeculing our
offense and looking to get Ky Ie
White opcn."

IN MONDA V'S game the
visilingEagles from Teikyo-West
mar came in with a 2-21 record but
that didn't keep them from playing
a solid first half against the 'Cats as
thn took a 34-33 lead into the
locker room.

. White shot holes in the Teikyo
Westmar zone defense with 20
pointsinc1uding six, 3-poinlers in
nine attempts. Greg Ryan tossed in
14 points and Mike Fitzncr.finished
withUwhileDa!lAnd"rsOI'l,lallic4
11.' , ... ,. . ".

Billy Patterson al'ld .Cra,g
Philipp each scored six and. Curt
Woodin garnered five while Omar
Clark netted four and Harlin Weith,

WSC committed just ,nin.e
turnovers in the game while Be
midji suffered 15 and the hostleani

'was 21 of 27 from the 'free throw
line compared to a diSmal 6-27
outing from the B·eavers.

The 'C~ts were a diSmal 8.20
~ from .the foul line while Bemidji

was nearly perfect, hitting 190f 21
attempts which helped keep them in
the game. WSC was edged on the
glass, 48'47. with Kostreb;i and
Zeimetz'sl)aring team 1I0nors with
seven.'caroms each. Stewart d.ished
oul five assists to lead WSC 'and
the 'Cats .had 10 turnovers while'
forcing \5. Kostreba had a leam-'

.high five steals.

points.whllc tllC othcr netted 17,"
Barry said. "Our half court defense

.did the job again." '
Barry said even though his leam

wasn't shooting particularly well
they showed a lot of poise and pa
tience on offense. In close games
such as Saturday's every posse~siofl

is big and any advantage you can
getwitl, a fast-break orfrec tllfOW
has to be taken and Lori Zeimet,
stepped up ani! more-than-likely
WO!l the game for WSC when. It
waS on the line,

Zeimetz had two key offensive
rebounds and putbacks for poin!.';
that proved monumental in the
'Cats win .. ''If she (Lori) doesn't get
those offensive boards and putbacks
fol' scores, we don't win," Barry
said. "It's as simple as tllat.:'

Amy Brodersen poured .in a
game-high 23 points to lead the
'Cats while Deb Kostreba tossed in
14 and.Mindi Jensen, 11. Zeimetz
finished with six points and Marla
Stewart added four while DanyCi
Grammar garnered three. Deedra
Haskins netted two and Susie Os
born rounded-out the scoring with a
free throw.

from the foul line. compared to 21
of 23 shoo.ling by the visitors from
the charity stripe.

• The 'Cats won the battle of the
boards, 41-38 jed by ZeimeLZ with
eight reboundS and Osborn with
six. Bro!iersen dished out a team
high six assists and the' host team
had 15 turnovers while forcing 17.

LESS THAN III hour-s after
the 'Cats win over Kearney they
were back on the hardwood against
a competitive Bemidji State team
that handed WSCa 95-85 loss back
O!l Jan. 7 in Minnesota.

This game went down to the
w,ire and the outCome was not de
cided until the buzzer sounded and
Bemidji's last shot attempt drew
iron from about 12-fcct.

The 64-63' wi~ by WSC was a
relief for coach Barry. "f was a little
worried aoout this game;" he said.
"I felt some of our home court ad
vantage was taken away by playing
tlVo games in less than 20 hours
but we managed to win and it was
our third win in 68 hours."

Once again the' WSC memor .
was pleased with his tearn'sdefense.
"Bemidji caine into the. came with
three girls ilveraging between 18

.and 22 points a game and we held
two of those scorers to just .eight

WSC dominated the boards, 51
29 led by Mailloux whh .11 car
OIns.' Patterson' dished' oul'a team~

high Jive assists whil Woodin and
Welch finished with four each as
the 'Cats had a team total of 24 as
sis'.'s.

Ja/1uary tl1e Wildcats defeated Be
midji Stale by 10 points in Bemidji
afte( coming from behind. There

'was. no coming from behin¢ in this
contest, however,as WSC jumped
out quiCkly on 'the Be.avers and
'nevel'IOOKeQback,

The.'Catssprinted to a 47-16
halftime lead and continued to
pou!ld the' visitors in the second
half, 52-37 for the 46-point win.
"By no mea!lS did I expect the game
to go like it did," McDermott said,
"We just came out of the locker
room to stan the game and took
away some of the things Bemidji

• likes to do and it affected them,"
McDertilOttsaid the 'Cats tena

cious defense from·the start pro
pelled their offense. "The nice thing
about the game was that everyone
goi. to play and everyone con
tributed," McDermott said. "Some
of our players don't get to see much
time but '!l'Iat dOesn't mean they
dO!l't give 100 percent effort i!l
practice every day of the week and
this was a way we got to repay
'some of that effon because we re
ally doappreciale it"

Dan Anderson led a balanced
Wildcat attack with 18 points on
eight of II shooting from the fiC'id.
Terry Mailloux was the only other
player in d.oublc figures with 10
points while Mike Fitzner tossed i!l
!li!le.

Kyle White. Curt Woodin. Billy
Patterso!l and Craig Philipp each
!letted eight and OmaJ; Clark scored
seven. Gary Kneifl finished with
six while Justin Malcom and Harlin
Welch each tallied five. Joe Gnat
garne~ed three points and Greg Ryan
and Mike Mitchell rounded out the
scoring with two apiece.

I.NVESTM·. . ,.'....... ENT
CENTER~

RodHunk~

375-2541

The Investment. Center...More Than Just 'Investments!
Considet-me-fOll(jWing'lnveS\i!:lent·opponunitleS"'\hencaHme·
for moreinfcmnaLion!

• STOCKS. BONDS .. ANNUITIES
• MUT'tJALFUNDS • RETIREl\1ENT

~I..*rolS .

IB'
~~~:~'~-~' ;
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Fbst National Banlc
. of Warne
a01'MairlSt;. Wayne, NE; 68787

WSC cruisea to a 99-53 win
over Bemidji State O!l Saturday af
temoon and then completc~ thc
four-game sweepwithaf).81·68 wi!l
over Teiky6-Westrnat'im Monday.

Back in the first. we,ekcnd of

Against Kearney' the, Wildcats
defense made the most noise, hold
ing the Lopers to just 22, lirst half
points while the 'Cals enjoyed a 39
point first half outing to .lead by 17
at the break,

"We did a nice job of forcing
them CUNK) imo foul trouble,"

. Barry said, "They only have seven
girls on the roster and we tried to
run the ball and press as much as
we.could."

Deb Kostreba led the winners
With 1& poims while Marla Stewart
poured in a season-high, 16. Mindi
Jensen tallied 13 points and .Amy
Brodersen was the fourth pl~y~;'},"
double figurq with 10. 7"

Susie Osborn finished with eight
points and Deedra Haski ns lllilied
six while Julie Heine and Lori
Zcimetz each garnered four. Danyel
Grammar rounded out the attack
with-two points.

'.'Marla and Deh really hit some
big ShOIS for us," Barry said.
"When Kearney did alterrlpt a~un at
us and the score would get down to
)() or 12 one of those two would
nad' j shot to 'put an cnd to the
fun."

Barry said he thought his squad
did a nice Job with their shot selec-'
liOn, hitting 32 of 64 attempts
tram the field. WSC was 15.-20

,_.--'..:.:..,-",'. '-'",-,

I 'MEDI@AP
~HAR~CY~->"
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TREATMENT
OF CORNS
·Sen treatment of mino",
corns includes the ' ....

: application of salicyliC acid 10
the corn no more than twice
daily for 3·6 days. Good
hygiene of Ihe corns is also
necessarY 10 assure
sU<;eess ofthe treatmenLc:r
Non-prescription corn •
removal products are,not
recommendedior use by
diabetics or others with
cirCl,llatoly problems, .
Consu"a pharmacist ior
instfUelionon tile proper
use of corn removal
products.-

GARY KNEIFL leans in for the jumper against Bemidji
Stale, Saturday. Kneifl scored six Iloints.

Mlkc Barry's Wayne State
womenls basketbaH team won a
pair of games In Rice Auditorium
over the weekend leaVing the Wild
cats with a /3-H record and winners
of three straight heading. 1I.1l0

Wednesday's game at Winona State
in Minnesota.

Barry was' pleased to sec his
squad play.so well· on Friday night
against Nebta"ka,Kearney as his
tcam cruised to a 20-poim win, &1-

'61 then turn around the next after
noon and defeat a solid Bemidji
State tcam, 64-63.

The Wayne State men's basket
ball team .finished up a four-game
home. stand, Mon!iay night and

. Greg McDermott's Wildcats Won all
four with the latter.two·c(jming on
Saturday and Monday night's.

WSC women sweep foes

1'-"'"

1.-
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Saturday Night Coupleo
W L

Burr I-taads 15 5
Hotlman-'O~, 14 6
Splitters 11

Erwin-Simpl?Qn 11 9
Jaeger.-QUlnn-Krau5e 11 9
Wie!and'VanDaVaide 8 12
O~ns- POUlre a 12

i 'D9!?t-Behmer-Kotlhlh a 1.2
Millef-Modrell-Eilis .13
Kudrna.Patternon 7 102

High. Scar••: lta",ln Erwin,
2.0,8. Tami· Holfman, 195; MI~o

F1aeua, S~UI;. Jllnelle Fiec:ut:I,
47tJi, BurrhtUlq-., 653·1792,
Lori Owens, ,18,1.

Thl.lrlJdp'v Night ~OUP"HI

W L
J.ohu-Miller·Hansan 17 7
AUfilln-Brown \6 9
Flood-Wlltem \:i..5 a.5
Carman-McOU/&lan 15 9
PresbysrW.a 15 9
.l1etlhold:Sturm-Carollo ~,2 12
HeggemayeHNurdeman } \ ~3

Koehlm0Q6·Piare 9.5 '4.~

Grimm-l,lmfsav 8 16
High "Sc-arol!l: Dic.k Corman.
255·224·207'686; 80'11 Sturm.
20.1-180-531; -fltlOd.Wate.rll.
700; Austin-Brown, 1901.'
JeN Flood. 221-203; W<u:roo Austin.
213; ,Larry Koe,hlmoos. 212; Ron
8rown, 212; Gay19 McQuistan, Z04;
Raye Vollmar. 198,; Jaft Flood, 595;

.Anita FuelbArth, 493; Ron Doring.
5-10 spltt.

Y'lodne4dll'l Night Owl..
W L

Wh/lQ Dog Pub 20 4
log<ln Valloy Imp 16.5 75
Gnost", 16 9
Malodoo LanlJs 14.5 9.5
Wakullala Bowl 13 11
Wayno Hor,llld 12 ~ 2
Elot.1rolUIl Salau 10 14
PacoN-Save 10 14
Hollillflll MIg. , 9 15
Scholloy's Saloon 9 15
Max Lounge I} 15
6u-hmu. Connl¥- 5 19

Hlgl't Seorall; OQl,l1l Ro~e.

280-681); Wll>t1~·f\fjJ'd Bawl,
1002: 'GholJta, 2854.,
Bobby Browne. 230; J.otel COIJlled,
203' jl}tl Flood. 203, Scall
Brummond. 2;~5·214-603; Scott
MoI2J6r. 212;'Bmd Jonoll, 203; P,ll
Rlosbarg. 206-203; Darrel Motzlar,
236-247 ,202·687. lalfy
Ectl1onkamp. 207; M:~a GroGl, 212;
Dale Tdpp, 224; Doug Rosu, 204;
KtMn L. Maloll, 230; Todd Marlin.
256; Do(ok Hill, '214; Stavs
McLal.lan, 232..221·634; Soan
Spann, 203; Scb Schallpaptlf. 200;
R.andV' Bmgholz. 226; Gary Volk,
247: Chrl~ Luador!l; 245-626; Bob
GUGll]lllOn, 20D; Clar~ Cull. 239;
Joel Ankany, 222.

,.
Snowball Softball TournariuiJit slatirl

WA¥NE-A Coed Snowball Softball Tournament will be held at the
Wayne Softball Complex on Saturday, Feb. I8.There isa $50 entry
fee per team with all proceeds going 10 benefit the Wayne Girls Soft
ball Association.

To enler COlltact Glen Nichols at 375-1981 or wrile to hirn.at.nu:al
route 2, Box 244. Please include name,ad<lress and phone number.
The deadline for entry is Feb. IT Free chili will be avail;ibIe to all
panicipanlS.. . .

Park and Rec Night alikeRace.rs
.'. ". 'WAYNE,The City of Wayne R",creationO,;:partment win be spon,.

;spnll&~-R.~!),.!'PdR~,Nightal\he Racers on Sunday, March 5, The
deadline to sign up with a registration fee of $20 is Saturday, Feb. 25.
The Omaha Racers CBABaskclball tealO will· be playing Tri-City
Chinook in a 6:35 p.m. tipoff time at AKsarben Coliseum in Omaha.
for more information.contact Jeff Zeiss at 375-4801.

WAYNE SENIOR Ryan Pick gets called fol' .the charge
during an offensive move against O'Neill. in the first
round of the NAC COllfer~nce Tournament last Friday
night at Wayne High.

W L
TWJ 20 4-
FrOOflduwn 011 1.7 7
Groonvlaw Farms 16 il
No N,ames 15 9
Melodoo lanes 14 10
KTCH '<1 10
Grona Repair 13 11
Pabst 81ua Ribbon 9 15
Janitorial SerVices. B 16
While, Dog Pub 7 17
Downs· lnsurClJ1C9 17
Godfmher's 4 20
HIgh Gamu Qn~ Serioo:Pnm
lItl,...n, 234: SUllan ThiulI,
619; Metod.e Lllne,D, 954;
KTCH, 2622.
P'am NIlson. 186-586; Susan
ThiDa,' 226-204- "89; A-ddm
JOlg~naQn. ?-12-525; Nina Reed .
209-180-547; Vicl\-y Skollan. 203
'520; BarbaJiI Junek. 197-'30-510:
Ea.s-ia Kath()l. 193-493; Joanne
BcUQf, 192-497; T'~·GambIa, 191
486; Maxino Tw'il6. 191; Juno
Baler, 190; Llnqa Gehner. 189;
Charyl Hanachke, t86-499:, Deb
Peters0t:'. 185,511; Shmon· Allen,
184·4'99; Jane Almann. 183; A.nlta
Fuolberth, 494; Rila McLean'. 480;
EU~ L\ltl. 480; Tonya Erxleben. 50
1Q·splll; Lorrea Dunker, !)-10 ~pllt;

Judy Koll. 3-10 npllt.

Dan Zuik,06Itl. 236; Oo1\1ld
Clauslian, 230; Steva McLag.an,
223-604,; Kim satiar. 203; Bryan
Oanklau. 2'1.2; Kavin Maty. 219;
Mark,MQ)"Qr, 203; Ra!'uy BaJ'ghQll.,
427;' Lonnio, Mat1l1011, 20S; Doug
~066. '238-235-649; Marlt StLang,

233-200-617; Scan Melzler, 213
204-65a; Carrel Matzter, 239·223
225.

High Sconn: S c 0 i t

Metzler, 241; OlilTlil Metzler,
1l87: Toin'Q' Body,'.Shop, 1039;
P.b.t Blu. Ribbon,' 2980.

City Llillijue
W L

Tom'a Body Shop ,. 2
PlIbu1 Bh.. Ribbon 14 •
I('.P. Conlltr. 14 •
Grone Repair 12 •
Melodea l.!UlQll " •
Olympic FINd 11 •
WQVINl Veto Club • 11
Stadium Sportn 9 11
a,.cit l(ltighl • 12
PHe • ,.
Pa\llaon Conlltr. ,

"Ghoat , U

W L
Road RurmorD 17 7

Lucky Strikers 14 10

Pin Sp~ntorn " 13

Bcwll,ng' Bellos 11 13
Rolllng Pins 10 14
PIn,HiltarD 9 ,.
lilgh Seoroo; Carol' GrlQoch.
106; Judy SorunGen. 506;
Ropd RunnMli, 712·2008,
Carol Gr!osch, 493; Gall Jaeger.
180: Donna Schwed helm, 194
490; ijurbara Junek. HlQ-504;
G?Ofijla 'Jansllen. 1-81; Fran
Nl<:h-Ola, 5-6, 2-7; 5-6, 4·7-10 splits;
Stella Schull;!:, 506 gplit.

Go·Go ladlo,a

Senior CIUzena BOwlinG.
On TU8lJday, Jan. 31 26 oonior

clllzana bOwled at M-olodo8 Lanoll
wllh tho Elmor Roemhildl ,team
delbatlng the MUlon Matthews toam
with acoroa (If 5791-5742. High
aorl&i1 and gamBa wen. bowled by
Morlound LeGumann. 5-38-205;
Wam:m AUOlln, 530·183;, Richard
Carmon. 520-188; Lao. Tielgan.
514-206: Votn Harder. 508-.178;
~Vrorl0l&tm, SOD-I88.

On Thurnda~, Feb. 2nQ, 29 6&
nlQr cltlzonn bowled at MoJodea
LMOll wl1h Ihe Wanton Wallin
teartt delOO1lno lhe- Hefman Qelkan
tao;lm with Beor08 of 6705-6613_
High aortetl )Uld, gamoll wen;!
bOwled by E::lm~r Ro6mnlldl. 596
.233; Richard- carmon, 568-220,
Dunno Croamo{,' 564-198; Loa
Tielgon, 542-195: Don Sund, 512
186; MO.fIUb.nd· Lesamunn, 503
176; Jorry ''Qunlelll, 502- 175;
Lavern 061ondol1.

Monti_V Nigh, Looleo
W L

Ouvo'o E~Z Go'll 21 7
Mldlam;l Equip. 20 a
Ca;rhart'u 19 9
Mar'Q.AepaiI 16 12
lsi 8ilJi{cam 16 f2

. Wayne Hmald 15 13
Producer'6 Hybrid6 14 14
0,,\10'1> Pro Shop PIO'S 14 14
Swan'a 13 1'5
S~~\e Nar! Sank 10 1a
alack Knight a 20
Hilllt-, Seor.e: Sandra GlIlhj_,

,- aJ3~5ft,t; S",.n'lI, 1)3,0.2632.
'O.u,'"t;'~f,atltn~ 190.492: Elizabeth
Cat,If'i)·n. 1-81; C,leo Ellis, 200·
,48~;5::-7: ~Ilt; Alta, McLean, 182
49,1: Nancy JQllnsQn, 211-505:
Ja,c;kl za!~8, 482; ~aC9Y Varley.

'HI5-482; lydia Tho,rnsen. 202-481;
W8ntly trul)e, ,1at 500 89flOB wilh
501: PattI Or.Mhom" HJ2-514; Sue
Oeo1Ol1, f87: Clnd¥ Echlenkamp.

~~~~~~~~e'~~T,;;l~83:~~~~
'jorgens&n; 186-524, &:-!.10 split.:
OOIOIOy'Hoghoo, 5-7 aplll: Heather
PhlnneY,,4-5-7 split

BOWLING'
AT MELODEE LANES

Katy Wilso.n and Erica
Stoltenberg each garnered two
points and Lacey Bebee-rounded out
the scoring with a free throw.
Wayne was once again out-re
bounded, 43-30 with Thompson
leading the Blue Devils with]] re-

bounds while Lutt hauled down
eigh~ "We gave up a lot or offen
sive boards again," Reikofski said.
"Luckily, O'Neill failed to hit its
second chance shots."

Wayne turned the ball over 20
times but forced O'Neill into 28
turnovers with Fink leading Wayne
with six steals. The winners were
'14 of 2\ from the free throw line
cOffiJlared to 13 of 22 shooting. by
O'Neill.

Wayne will close out its regular
·s.eason schedulc on Tuesday, when
they play at Stanlqn. The C 1-7
Sub,Pistrict Tonrnamentwill begin
on Monday '0' South Sioux with
Wayne playiilgtht! 8 p:m.giune
ai>ainst TekarDah-Herman. The firsL
game a16: 15 p.in. willlJi between'
West Point and Hooper"Logan
View. The Sub-Olstrict final is set
for Thursday, Feb. 16th at.7:30
p.m. at Soulh Sioux.

with a game-high 22 points.
"We couldn't stop him," RUbl

said. "He's a great player..Ourother
problem was giving' Up 10 m~y
second shots," ..
;Waynew~s led by Ryan Pick

with 17 points and Joe LUll with
16 while Paul Blomenkarnp Ialliel1
15. Andy WitkOWski finished with
eight and Jason Carr seore(\ two
while Shawn Nolle rounded out the .
scoring with two.

SATIlJRIDA Y IN t h. e
conSOlation round the Blue Devils
bounced back with a 56-42 win
over O'Neill for third place honors.
"We came out and played with a lot
more intensity," Reikofski said.
"'We were more focused and we did
the things we had to do to win."

Wayne led 16-14 after the first
quarter and 28-23 at the haLf before
taking a four-point lead into the fi
nal stallza at 38-34. The Blue Dev
il~ out-scored O'Neill, 18-8 in the
final period:

Carrie Fink was unstoppable for
the Blue Devils and led all scorers
with 21 points while freshman
Mo!ly Linster lossed in 10, Jenny
Thompsonlallied nine and Katie
Luti finished with eight while
Melissa. Weber scor~dthree.

Spun.orad by:.Wayn. Wr••Wng Cb~b

Wayne Wrestler of· the Week
Brent Geiger
Brel)t is the son of Donna Uehling and
Charles Geiger. His activities include: Fool
bid!, Wr.est.lin91, and Golf. When asked what
he like~ about wrestling, Brent replys, "I like
the physical and mental challenge of wres...
tting.." Coach Murtaugh's 'comments: "Brent is
a, great techr:'-idan. ,Wtl~n t"\~ ·opens up' and
useS his. wrestling skills; he is',a',very danger.
ous. wrestler.," ,

CARRIE .FJNKtl1kes advantage of a pick set by Anne
Wiseman during the Blue Devils game with Cedar,. Friday.

Junio~high grapplers compete
WA YNE-The Wayne junior high wrestling team competed against Wis

nercPilger recently and the locals won 13. of the 29 matches held. The fol
lowing is a composite of each Wayne grappler: Chris Junck, lost 8·5 to
Simon' Wiechman: Jay Endicoll, won 15-3 over Dan Hughes: David lind
ner, lost 6-4 to.Chris Borgett; Cntigfredrickson;lost by pin to Gren Nor
gard; Dusty Smith, lost by pin to Justin Bellar; SCali Reinhardt, lost by
pin to Jordao Feller; Brian PrestQn, lost by pin to Cody Marx.

Mau MunseH, lost 9-8 to BntdleyBuhrman; Jack Dorcey, won 2-0 over.
Jason Konicek; Josh Murmugh, won 11-2 over Ben ·Wiechman; Robbie
Sturm, won 7-1 over Robert Flanagan; Darin Jensen, won 8-0 over Zac
Heller; Nick Salitros.; lost 4-0 to Eric Westerhaus; Casey Junek, won by
pin over Jason Wit!:'. Ryan Allemann, won 5-3 over Josh Buderus.
. David Lindner, won by Pi.n over.Jack Denker; Craig Fredrickson, lost¥
I to Ben Fulliler; Mall Munsell, lost by pil) to Chad Podany; Wes S~s,
won by pin over Roben Flanagan; SCOll Reinhard~ loslby pin to Tanner
Russman; Tim Zach, won 8-7 over Ben Wiechman; Jesse Rethwisch, won
by pin over Eric Westcrhaus.

Craig Hefti, lost 7-5 to Jason Konicek; Brian Finn, won 8-3"ovet Mike
Sioreeker; Brian Finn, lost by pin; Brianl'reston, lost by pin to Easten
Eggers; Dustin Smith, lost by pin toDustin Renter; Jay Endicott, won by
pin over JohnnyKerby; James Terhune, lost by pin to James Scheardr.

The Wayne girls basketball team.
went I-I in the last ever Northern

" Activities Conference basketball
tournament over the weekend and
placed Ihird while impf{)ving lP 10
8 on the season.

Roger Reikofski's squad lost
their first round game against Han
ington Cedar Catholic, 44-31 on
Friday night in Wayne just a week
after defeating the same Tro]1ms
sqljad in Hartington by' double dig-
its. r

.. About all r C3Ill say about the
game is we didn't come ready to
play," Reikofski said. "We gave up
a lot of offensive rebounds which
resulted in second and third chance
points and we had! far too many
turnovers."

Wayne trailed Cedar, 19-15 at
the half and 36c21 after three quar
ters ofplay. Jenny Thornpsonpaced
Wayne wltllnine points while Car
tie Fink and Katie LUll tallied eight
apiece. Anne' Wiseman, Molly
Cill~ter and Gayle Olson finislle<i
With two each.

Wayne waS out-ClObounded, 41-32
with Thompson leading the Blue
Devils with eight caroms. Wayne
commiued.25 turnovers in the con
test c'ompared to 17 for Cedar and
the Blue Devils were 6-8 from the
free throw line while Lhe visitors
were 0-6.

,Wayne .to play at Madison,' Friday. .

BIde Devil boys'runner~upinNAC
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"Mrs. Throckmorton, your husband
left you his- beer can collectiDn,

a ~et of snow tires,
and a twenty year mortgage..

If something happened to you,
what would happen to your

mortgage? Could your family
continue the payments? Your

family may have the will to
keep your home bu~ we wi/i
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Tht; Wa)'ne boys basketball team s!reICh." ltit~ng six, 3·poinlers.
finished runner-up at the last ever Wayne hit its free throws in ev-
Northern Activities Conference ery stretch as theyconneCled on all C~DAR CA:fHOLC gwained
Baskelball Toumame.·n.t,Saturday in 11 ~ th . 1 d' 8 8 some revenge for il$.losslP ayne
Wayne,.

or e game IOC u lOgan- acou.ple \Veeks ago in the same
perfonnance in the final S.lanza. The .

~ocky Ruhl's team opened up Blue Devils also dominated the gym by claiming a 72-61 viclPry 10
toumey.playon Friday night with a boardS, 34-9 as O'Neill was limited theNACfinals,Saturday night,
62-54 win over O'Neill and lost to lP just one shot on most of its of- The visitors led 20-12 after one
Hartington Cedar .Catholic on Sat- fensive possessions. .' quaner' of play and 35·30 .at the
urday, 72-61 leaving the Blue Dev- Ryan Pick paced the winners break while out-scoring the host
ils with a 6-10 record heading into with 22 poiftts. wbileAndy team, 37-31 in the second ,half.
Friday's game at Madison. Witkowski poured in 16 and Paul "The game was close most of tbe

Against O'Neill the host team Blomenkamp added a dozen. Joe. way;" Ruhl said. "I thought Ce¢Ir's
sprinled·to a 10'0 lead before the Lutllallied eight points and JasonsophomoresKary Jones·~ Craig 'Yayne was out-rebounded by
Eagles rallied to tie the game at 14. Carr rounded OUt the scoring with wqrllnaf\!1madea major impact.· one,'zO-19 with Blonienkamp lead-
Wayne led 16-14 at the quarter four. . ' lones, the younger brother of senior ing the Blue Devils with eight car-

_ bn:ak:a!L<l28-24al.th_ebalLbclme Blomenkamp led the Devils on Jaime Jones scored 16 points in the oms. The host team had just 10
taking a 44-39 lead into the fourth the boards with 11 rebounds while game with 13 coming in .the first turnovers but Cedar suffered only

.
'1..' quarrer. Pick and Witkowski hauled· down half andWorunann added 10 more." eight and Wayne was 7-15 from the
. "I thought we played a pr.elty eight caroms each. Wayne had 15 Ruhl also said when the Blue free throw line compared to 15 of

\ good game for the most part," turnovers compared to just seven Devils took a 41-40 lead th_at the 18 shooting by Cedar Catholic .
.j' Wayne coach Rocky Ruhl said. for O'Neill. The Eagles were 5-17 elder Jones decided to take matters The Blue Devils will. host
~. "We finished the game strong and from the foul line. Kory Brosz kept into his own hands andscored 18 of Hooper-Logan View on Saturday in
': we hit our free throws down the O'Neill with in striking distance by Cedar's final 32 points to finish the final home game of the season.

I ,Wayne girls bounce back to
F place third in NAC tourney



Laurel boys fall
~..

ALLEN'S TANYA PLUEGER battles for a rebound with three Wausa players during the
championship game of the Lewis & Clark Conference Tournament,. SaturdllY.

Athletic schedule
(Feh 7·9)
Tuesday, Feb. 7
Allen boys at Macy
Laurel gals hosl Wisner-Pilger
WakefIeld gals at'Newcastle
Winside gals at Wyoot
Winside boys at WynOt
Wayne gals 81 Stanton
Winside wrestling sub
districts at Oaldand-Craig

Wednesday, Feb. 8
Wayne State women_ al
.Winona State-5:30 p.m.
Wayne Stale men at Winona
State-7:30 p.m.

lOA The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, February 7, 1995

Allen: gals second in
.Conference Tourney

their lowest point total of the. sea- lead into the intermission and
son at 41. As good as the Eagles eventually went on lp post its 19th
defense played wasmalChed by the win against no losses with a 63-52
offensive output from Tanya decision.
Plueger who was a penect.II-11 The Vikings added to their nar
from the field for a game-high 22 row lead in the third quarter and had
points. a five-point advantage heading to

Allen hit 21 of 40 shot attempts the fourth periOd at 45-40. "Wa\lsa
from the field with Tanya leading is a very good basketball team,"
the way. Abbey Schroeder and Koester said: "We, ~eeded tOl'lay an
Jaime .M~hell each finished in error-free game agamst them and we
double figures with II while Holly just didn't shoot as g<?<Jd as we had
Blair, MiridyPlueger and Shanyn been."
Moran scored tWo apiece. Tanya Plueger had another out-

The Eagles simply dominated standing performance for Allen with
the boards, 38-17 led by Tanya's 13 a game-high 24 points while Holly
caroms while Moran and Mitchell Blair netted 10. Abbey Sc~roeder,

finished with seven rebounds each. Jaime Mitchell, Mindy Plueger and
Allen'did commit 24 turnovers Shanyn MQran each SCored four and
compared to 12 for the Pirates. The Deb Plueger tallied two. Wausa'S
Eagles were 8-13 from the foul line big three of Jennifer Nelson, Can
and Emerson was 10-13. dace Bloomquist and Shannon

The game was tied at eight after Wakely combined to score 49
one quarter of play before Alien points.
took control in the second period Allen was out-rebounded, 28-22
and took a 20-14 lead into the and the Eagles commtlted three
locker room. Both teams scored i4, more turnovers than their counter
third quarter points and Allen o~t- parts despite a cleanly played con
scored the Pirates, 16-13 over the test with 11 turnovers compared to
final eight minutes. eight for the Vikings. Wausa hil

seven of 12 'free throw attempts
THE WIN adv'anced Lori while Allen failed to score from the

Koester and Gary Erwin's crew into charity stripe in three attempts.
the championship game on SalUr- "It wasn't the fact that we didn't
day night 'in Rice Auditorium on score from the free throw line that The Laurel boys basketball team quarter of play. but the Bears out- lhe lead.
the campus of Wayne State College hurt us," Koester said. "But, when was upset by Coleridge on a last- scored the host team, 10-4 in the "We felt we could have played a

"ag'amstsecond-rankedand'undefealCd you don't get to lhe free lhrow Iinc second 3-pointer, Monday night in second stanza to take a 22-20 lead little better," Steele said, "We didn't
Wausa you don't get a chance to rest and Coleridge leaving Clayton Steele's into the locker room at the half. do that good of a job of taking care

Allen sprinted to an·18-1O lead that did hun us.'" Bears wilh a 15-2 record. The Bears continued their solid de- of the basketball in the last quar-
on ·the Vikings after one quarter of e The 13-5 Eagles will host Laurel led by 14 early in the fensive play in the Ihird quaner, te~." Jeremy Reinoehl led Laurel
play but Wausa bounced back in the Beemer on Friday and Winnebago fourth quaner before the Bulldogs holding Coleridge to. 13 points with 17 points while Cody
second stanza and out-scoJed the on Saturday before heading into \Vent on a 27-12 scoring run to while scoring 23 for a 12-point . Carstensen tossed in 16 and Jared
Eagles, 22-12 to take a

e
slim' 32-30 sub-districts next Monday, nOlch £he upsel as lhe game ended cushion,45-33. ' Reinoehl, 11. Rich Rasmussen

, with Landon Jansen's 3-poimer. netted six winG and Sheane Schus-
Reserve grapplers complete season "Coleridge really got after it in ter fOuI)4~'OUllhe attack with six.

Thurs<fuy, Feb. 9 WAYNE-The Wayne reserve wrcslhng team compleled its 1994-95 "I think thaI kid who hit the 3-' the 'fourth quarter," Steele S4id: "We The BC?s.were3-5 from the foul,
Laurel gals host Ma<;iison season schedule wilh a junior varsity tournament in Creighton, Salur- poimer for them at th-e buzzer scored the fIrSI bucket in the quarler line compared to 10 of 11 shooting
Wakefield gals hosl Coleridge day. Cory Erxleben al 160 and Jeremiah RethwiSch at 172 each cap- scored the last six points," Stede to lead by 14, then they look over." by the host team. Laurel will host
Winside gals a.t Osmond lUred lap honors while Brian Campbdl placed second at 160. "Our re- ;;:lId, "Those \verealso hIS only six Steele said his team didn't play thai Neligh-Oakdale on Friday night ande
Winside boys at Osmond serves closed out a fine season wllb a good performance," Wayne POlDts of the .gamee" badly bUllhey felt lhey should have close out the regular season sched-

. :,e_ coach Jolm Murtaugh said. ;'aurcl !railed 16-12 after one done a beller job of taking care of ule the following Friday al Leighe

notices --==---==----------:---------'--------------:---- -'--'---

The Allen Eagles girls basket
ball team advanced to the champi
onsllip game of the Lewis & Clark
Conference Basketball Tournament
with their second win over highly
rated Emerson-Hubbard in a week,
last Friday night in Walthill.

A week earlier the mighty ~a

gles soared to a 19.point win over
the Lady Pirates in Allen and seven
days lateLOilJa neutral floor, Allen

. settled for a 50-41 win over Cliff
Wiseman's Emerson team.

Allen is the only team on
Emerson's schedule to .have beaten
the Pirates and ethey've done it
twice. "!l's really a great feeling to
beal a team like Emerson twice in a
season," Allen coach Lori Koesler
said. "I really felt the key to this
game was our tremendous defensive
effort"

Allen held superstar Tanya
Poner to just nine points-il sea~n
low while limiting the Pirates to
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~lonCi5 OIF iiNCO~POiRATION

No~oo f:,) heraf:)y giY~il t!l't.et !hill :,;r,.Ji3'-
SIQl1«l bas ~cj'mad, 3. COrporation ;,lnl.i':1f &1e.~•
Ne;:'ta$!f,3 Bu.,sinas,s. COt'pClfa:l0n Act The'
.nama 01 t,e .CQrpota,:icn is' VanMi3!l3; ,\
F!a,{C11~r. !n(;., and me addre.:ss 01 ti1$ >9'9t-3
'[Bred- office 13 110 Sctllti Wfndom, 1113".0<6-, NE
68767. Thea,~oon» na~I-1:'i1 of ths busines$ :0
b.$ ~teo !a.:ro 9flQa'lG in any Jawn.rJ. cus;"

• I')$S:$. The, amel,;n~ of ~~!aJ sto.;.'. alJthorim
- is, S';lQ.OOO~'OO, di¥ided }nto 1.'0,,000 sh.;ifg$. Of
_cc:rm~!l !5~ a~ a P,.at valya ot $1.90 -aa,en.
,The: CCf'POi'atioo: com,me.nced- o~ Janwas:y 31 ..
1995, -!Inc has pelpoiZUai e:tis!aI1Ctl and, thIS
~f.f.airs, if! the,corpofa!ion' are to 00 cond.~ted
by Ji bQqi:d of direc:tocs and the following !,ffi
C81':3: F!r9sident, Viee-.pre:si~nt, Seaetaty SlOO.
Treasu('\}(, , -

JChd.lophill "'~. COn~li,.•. IncorS'Ontor
. (Pul:l. fw, 7, U, 21)
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Tt:;a W:ayn6-Cancl;' Soa."'O 01 E'CI~ca1:!on wi!!

m<i<at :0 ra9u~:at sa:SS((In al 7':30 p.m, Qa1

TW<3soay" .F'ibr.'.:&'f ,4, tS95, ai ~Ll'& high
schQ:oL \oc~:sct :at 6~ 1 \-'re:$t 1t\':\, lWa~ma,

Naorasu.. An a'Ql6nOia 01 sa.id rP.e'eting, ;"'sp~

coocr::uaJly ClIUel1i, m.ar Od- il~.spa<:;teJj ~ !h,s
oities of the Sl.JP3l1n::e~nrof -$Ch-ocfs_
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.~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 3~~1; l~~:~:~\i,~t!-~ .
~:~~~i~ ~~ :i~:~~h
l'iln::~1 1D 8018.00
1'..;l:lic<!1 lQ 8027.-90.
?i.lf'1d ~l) 80·l8.00
l'aJ:'j:e[ 10 a(}~9.00

?at:",d ~D /:lQ4LOO
f'al:"'e.l U1 8042,'.00
!>arce1 lP 8050.00
Pafc~l J..D 3Q.H .00

far-:d' In BO~~i~~nai ~~~aid~ .
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Pt SE.t~Wt('rL 1) 30-27-3 . .• 15',80,

!a--xO·.l.stt:!.ct [5.1'15
. ·1"'l·6-:.~ . • l}42ii.l..4

(Publ Feb 7 14)

CARROLL Vli..lAGE
aO,\,RO P.RCC.Ec;:)l1'iGS

C,lHoil, NlDl:l(dSKE

• January 11, 19~5

Th6- 8C~{d 01 TrU,3IiN;lS iCf 1.t'l<a Village 01

Carroll met In ~81Q'.JJaf Si}SS/OI1 on the abo"a
(lat'C wl;h tile lcHowlI1>Q memOaf'3 ot.essnl
Terry Oa't!$. Rid!;. Oa\lis,'Oo-"1d Ko-e"ila(, and
Susan GHmore. A:b.s<;ll'l~: Rogil~ Ra1\l;,,?!.::ikl.
Guests w·ar>& Oaf! ZU!kOSAy and l.i.l.'iIl(encl:3l
Siddenback Th,a moaetlng-Y'l3S cal!<dd to ord.af
and conQuered by Ch;aJrm.an G~trrcra

Minut'lls 01 tn<a Oocam~e( rnoollng W<7r~

read ~d 3PPt'OYOO. Tr.~ Cl~(";\ p.rasamoo Iht'l
Iqllowing b:ills lc< -p.;i',ment-
Mab> T"!tl"'.... c. .' 04 00

- &:r.dy Hall . 12'5.00
Jliics Oe\,",_ .... >SOC<)
Aflce Fb"de_~ 1 40 00
Wayne t-e"iild. . 50 27
Gty ctv\ia~na... . 8500
Wayne CCU1ty PL;t;i.~ Pc~~ef C,sl 408 /'3
The Stancn. roc.. 33.5D
'Sardahl F.epar ._____ .. 67 83
AtoroSanltaticn, lrx:.. 1.364.25
~SSa\1C8. . 632 00
()e(s SL~\r' ~ _ 11 sa
WayN CCloifl,ty Pt;.:blic P-Qoo.-er D1.51.. 8:5.8 T
CamS! Pos::rr~fS::f. _,._. 32.00
Ir.rernal Re'tt:ll~,~ s.,'r~.\OO . 294-.33
Saoo: ai, NOOi"aJiu Ol.1ol of RtJ."l;}r'~1i:l ~.8S

~~{)ePtorHe~thl~ 3C-v.aD
Fr3l1i(, GIIJ'!"lCrG (Ketmbl.;fSam",nt) .. 50 57
"~HaJj ('rtaImwrsem&1t,'. ..5.14

A meltOd !O pal' all tlil::>. as pr8Sen[':;h:1 w;;lS

maCe a' T Oa,..ls and saco.nd6d ';)lJ H. 0'1..1S' A
rell cal 'ootl,} 'olI:;U taJ'l.'Sn '/"1;11 ail Ctoq:s~m ..ollng
,13S . '

OlD aUS:NESS: A,eport:;o \he Boafdw:~

mac<3"'b1" PeOpi'di:t Sqr'o'tca r'Qpf~:38nr.3(IV'\)

lawr-anCi! 81c.denback. Bes:d":ts the uswa! ra
cer!, rf1e Board was adVised Of flVO areas 01
sew""r draina,;e pipe that wilt nt300 :0 ~ fa·
palf9d in Sptll1g belore fieid wod~ ooglns

~EW BUSINESS; An.lnter.locaI agroo;""",m
Wltn we Aren~ 5anJ:iancn, !nc, was SiGned.

Thlif. Onilhand-S:lx StfSiH Plannir,g 'hQal"U1g
Win be· hald In ¢Of:1.1unCli'f1'"l IN.i&! (he ~.ebfuary

15m meelJng. of, the Board. Th1S regular m>:l<3t
ing wiH be helO at 7:30 P.M" WI-th. tt"1e- ht:.aili"lS
b~lnrlll:19 at 8:00 .p!{lll

T~eo3 beJnQ no further bl.iSlI1eii& for '.4JS
cl..lsaJon, Oil mow;m was mad.a by KO.,.St6C and
seconded, by GdmlJra tat·adjou.rn. A n;;H call
it'(j£e was~ wnh a/f pr~sem ~·odnG yp:s. The
next r.$9uj~ m$tiqg of th~ Boo:trd W~jt ce on

~~;:g~~~~~~::gr=.~~~~~5"t€SIMlng ~
. S~:&n, E. Q,lImofli. Chal\''m~

I A1i1l:. C .. Rehd", V~lb91J Cler\(
ST~n: OF NEll R"'S«~ )

l
COUtoilY OF IN'"VNE l

)
;, !he I<!nde~ign~d,.Cterll.ier the VilJaG6 of

Carroll, Nebraska hereby C;:St\ify that ail of th~

Sybj~[S' -inch,id6d In the ab.ove p~CeEldJ~ga

were corttained io tne agenda lor 'iTie meetinG'
of JW1!Jary '11. 19615, k~t con.ti.~Ua11\( current

cl~:~::e~~~~~~~::e::ef~r:~~~
in tM age(lda fOf at least' tWen~.tOQf hours
prior tD said' rnEuJ~it:g; ,that the rmnutes of i:hs

, Chairman, $tid Board. of JrusJe-es f~r tna Vil
lage at Canol! ~arB ip ~ri~~· f?,111 ~~ a'J~I-.
'able for· pU~lic In:spectldfl wIP'1m tan wod(JY!~
days and prior to the rtext.~nven6d ~66ting

pfsai<lbOOy. -
IN WJfNES:S ~HEREOF I i1~IIG heret:nUi

S8t'm~ nand this 20th day of January, 1S95.
, AU•• C. R9hdo, VillaS' Cle.k

ANNUAL MEETING
The atl,lual meattflf) 01 Wayn~ Veterar;'S

ASSOClatlOn Cemetery Board of Wa'y"ne, N,&
braska Will 00 Fflda)', Februa;)' 17, 1995 al
8-00 p,m at [he Wayne Vats Club lQtown,a,r&
are encouraged t'Q attend Any m:lcr:m,Oiuon
contact Wayna C Den!slau, Socfe,!~{y··TrqL)

surt/l. 375·2754

NOTICE OF M£ETING'
TheIa Will b.a a m~h:lting: 01 In,s Alipon

Aulhonl'l"1>.ionday February 13, 1£;95, a: -, 00
.P.M. at {("\.S Wal:'l1~ MuniCIpal Airport An
agenoda fcor suc~ meeMg, k<:iP,1 continuously

~~~a~I~/:'sa~~~~;i~I~~1'~~~;~?~~t:nIn me
&Utch Niss.an, Ch..1rm2n
Wayn.;;) Allport A.,"lhc{j·IY

(PUOI F~o 7)

LEG.Il~ NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COONfY. NESfIIl.SKA
CASE NO. 7742
MARJORIE C. -NfANLEY, Plain@, vs.

W'\~Ny=-A~I~~~~~~Ofl
CLAI~~NG ANY INTEREST 111I AND TO THE
WEST HALF (W1I2) OF LOT FOUR (4),

~~WNK~~E~~iiN~~6t?~~~~~
BRASKA. REAL NAMES UNKNOWN:

You, aFtd .en or you, ,ata hereby rl9Eij!ied
thai on. Qr; ~t me ., 3th 4av of Jan~ary,

1995, ~Ot:I. C, Manley fite<l her.pep"on in.
tti& Oi.~iClClN" otWayne County, 11I._,
agwnst,you;. -ttte. obieci Cl!ld pral1.er'"of which is
to q~18t ql1e in· their. behalJ, tD,1ha real estate
abo"&"· s~fjeatly descriged as ~ains[ y'OU,'

and !!act! pf Y9U"'(0tJ ~e,(equir'8d. ~ answer
sai<lpetitionon 9r befOje.March?7,1995. '.'

IIARJORfE C. MANLEY, ,Plolrilltl,
By Mlcbae•. lE. 'PlliMlf,·No. 1:$.1~1

OIG., ~!eP,' Jli Connolly
.' P.O. SO" 427

W,.yn«, HE· 0787
:(~021375-:i585..
~P!JlII. Jarl. 3t, F~;7,,~~t

NPnCE Of ME:E."T:H"tG.
Ther~ Will be a meeong 01 ~e iVlaycr and

CounCIl, TUlEIsdav, Febn.:ary 14, 1995, at 7'30
p.m. H1 the Wavn\S: City Ha.IL An agenda lor
such meeting, ~ept COn1Jflwou:sJy Q,Jrrent. i$

a"'silable lot public inspection ,fl tI109 CI t'l
Clerk's Office

lB<it~'f Wc.GlIJitrQ, Cit)' ClQiI"l\(
1:~CI. Feb. 71

Deadlinelor all legal
iWtices to be published
by The Wayne Herald is
as follows: noou Frid<;I:y
for Tuesday's paper
and noon Wednes.y
for Fridajls paper.

NOTICE
. ,TO; ALL PERSONS,HAVING QR CtAl~'

INGeANV INTEREST IN; A tractollami In Ihe
Northwest OulHler of Sect. ~, Tow:niSl'llp 26
NOrth. Range 4 E of the 6th P,,1I.t., Wayn,e
COunty Nebraska. ,more _par~~larl't' -desc_~iboo
q .fonaW!S~ Camm~i:lg,:~l the, .NW com>at, ot .
said Sac 7, It),en-oe due Ea$t (a,,ssumed hear
ing) along the N timfotsald StI:C 7, adisl2nce
of -250.0'; thence due- S a ~!:Stat'l!l;e. 01. 3~lO' to
the point of beginning; Iliene;E1 continuing du.a
"S a c.stance 0"65.0' to a POint of C1Jr\!'8tura;
thence SOl.ltheasI-ady alonG a 445.0' radiUS
cur¥e to the t<&ft a distance 01 698 5S· to me
palm of tarlgancy of said (:urv'\} theniOO due E a
distance of· 175.0' to a point 01 wrvalul'l;};
[hen~Northe~lIal'ly along a 300.0' iadJu.s
curve' (0 thIEf teft a distance of 471 0' to cha
POint at tangency: 1henca(G!:.le-N a distance 0/
2iO.0' to a point'sa.O' S 01- [he N line of said
Sec. 7; !he11c@due W 33.0' Sol and parallel to
the N l:t~El or said Sific~'7 ~ distan03 of 920.0' to
!tle polnt 01 oogll1nlng, conr.aining 9 349 aO''9~

mar.ror ~ss, REAL NAMES UNKNOWN
Yr.!,u are .h<areby notifirp.c that Ina· W3'!n:f:

CountrY and Galt ClulJ, a Neoraska Non-ProlH
Corporation filed ItS P'e[ll!OI1, sub~uen\ly

amended, In the. OlslflC~ Court of W3yoe
County, Nl9braska. alll9gmg that i~ has ac
quired tide In fee ~imple to the real estate de
SO'lbed alX,we bacaui:ra PlaintIff has had op.en,
continuous. notorious, aXCh..lSI ....e and adli€:rsa
,oo$sssslon of said raa! esia!e. under a claim
01 tilla for mora that tan- (10) yeats pr.rCf to the
date althe filing'of the P-atitlon. .

The object and pray-ar of the Patltlon :3 t9
qUiet title in fee ~imple in 1t1~ 'tVayne Country
and Golf Club. a Nebraska Non-Pro~t Co,po

t ration to the reiaJ estate descnOOd abow, and
aQalnst each ofyou.

You are required to answer thoa P-etltlon en
or berore ~'lard1 30. 1995.

W~toIE COUi'lTRY "'NO GOlf CLUB.
,. INllJlbll"uki Nolr1.~Protit CQ(-poraliol1.

IBlf Ot.l~Il1I~ W. Schil"o,;d~r. 1137U
~a:s Altoi 0'1'

111t). lV'S. 2nd
W'3ynl9" N<abil"aoi 58781

(4.02) 375-203.0
(pubL Feb_ 7,14,21.28)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A CO/l»faDon has been fbrmad;
(1) The name of rhe CorPQration !Jl THE

RIGHT STUFF. INC,; ,2) Th. addr... 0' m.
regiswred offic.e i& l;ast Highway 35, Wayne,
NE ~781; (3) Ttta generall1awra- of tha, buai
ne~ is to engage In Sales. sQNj(;."S and de\l't»
opmant of cemputer hardware, ilQftwar, •..oI.
f1ce·fur,niture and supPlies a~. to transactany
or all lawful business; (4-) The e:crporanon is
authorized to issue .1,000' :3hare-iJ: ot Common
Stock wilh the par \I.a1,ue of $10.00 ~ad1; (5)
Shares Will be issuect rot' such consideration
expressed. in dcilQl's. not less than par value
thereof, as $hal.".b8 !ixed from time to titne by
the Board of Olrecrors. At s.uch time as r~'

~~~i;=:~~~~~~:
~rty r:,cei)/ed.;, (6) The;, Corporati9.n cam·
1I1Gnc&d.on./anuary 13•. HIllS, llI1<iohall ha••·
I1"lI>etUaI.e.isllinco;t7! Th. aUai'llor!he cor
,wradQn.~J·~ ~t.lcted by a PreSident.
Vice P"'''deiI~ -"''Y, Treasurer"lloer.·of
Qireetors,.anctsudl other office~s aQd agants
as may·be _J9nate<l by 1heS\l-\.aw~_

.. '.. THE RIGHT STUff, INC..
8YDuane::W. SCh , H.,"Uornoy

. (Publ 24,31, Feb. 7J
.. 2G111l1

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY "QURT QF WAY"E

C,OONJY, NESAASx;>,
E3tate af Paul L. Har:ringcon. Daceas~
Estate No. PR94-16
Notlce is- hereby gjven 1t'.at. q.n Janwary 11:.1.

1995, In th~ County Court of Wayne COWQ;Y,
Nabril~k.a, Kathryn Patton. whose addresS' lo:3
1200 Mira ~tar, Apt. 603, l\iled!ord, OR 97504.
w~ appoimed by me court as persona! repre
sentau....e of the astaw. Creditors of"lnis estate
muat file thiltlr ctalms 'iV1!h tl1ia c:curt on Of bt)...

!ore Aptll 4. 1995. Or be- 10(6\16(00)1"00.
,3,11 parsons haVing a financial: or property

InterS3! In '3a1d 'astate may demand Q( waJ'fe
notlce 01 any order or tiling par-ta,lnlng. to 53Jd
asrate

(Publ. .Ian. 31. Fab, 7, l4)
.1 dip

,~) Pl'tiula: :t. 'Bitl'l1,J,miL'l
cearit 01 tn. Cololll't

:S10 PQiUl Strlilli~

W"-aYOli, NE sa7a7
. iIUu:;nl1al~!E. PiliPII#', No. 13147

Old!!. PJlJp.r, No. 13147. .
OldiJ. PIIlIpe.r & CcrmoHlf
P.O. So. 427
Waynll, HE 6137.81
1402} 315·3535

NOTi-GE.
::-.; HiE C(}l1NTY C00RT C~ W A. YNE

COUNTv'," NE8?ASKA
ESTATE OF CLARA H SPAHR. DE·

CEASED.
ESTATE NO. PR94·36
Notice IS hereby gillen that a Permo,., ler

Complete Sectiemem and Detijrmmaucn or
lnhefl[ance T3..'1 has baen til<ad and tS set lef
r.eal'mg In the Cownty'Cocrt or Wa:~na Count\}.
Nebraska. located at Wayne, Nebraska, on
F",brDary 28, 1995 al"O( attar 11-30 o'ctocfl.
am.

P~a~la I8liilU'lf.iU!lin, C!"rll!.. ~M3si$tral~
Wayn. County CO.lJrt

5tO ''PIiI.;u1 $trraiJt
Wain•• NE 68157

Oi;nnill rio Hutrrey,. AUQrnliY No. Hi21\5
HURLEY LAW OFFICES
2008 Oaf,(ob Av.m.lli. BQ:C a
South Slou:x Clty. N£ 6877ij
P~on. (402, 494-42710

(PucL Foo. 7, t4. "211

Every government
official or board that
handlespublic moneys,
should publish at
regular intervals-an·
accounting ofit
showing luhere and
'how each dollar is
spent. We hold this to be
a fundamental
principle to democratic
gOI/,?r!1tllent.

L..
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See SOYBEAN: page 4B

If there were a grading system
for alternative fuels, you get the
feeling Dennis Johnk, Transit
Planner for Lincoln's city owned
bus system StarTran, would give
soybean biodiesel an "A" for per
fornt.lDce and polJutionreduction.

In cooperation with the Nebraska
Soybean Board and Nebraska Soy
bean Association, the City of Lin
coln agreed 10 conduct a demonstra
tion using a soybean based
biodiesel/petroleum diesel blended
fuel. The demonstration began in
January of 1994, and after a lillie
more than a year, the results have
been positive. "Performance wise
there hasn't been any negative ef
feclS using this fuel," said JohuL
"Our mechanics haven't reponed
any engine breakdowns as a result
of using 'thefue!. Both of the buses
ustid in the demo just had their en
gines rebuilt so we could assure
that the demonstration would be a
fair lest 10 evaluate the performance
of the soy tiiesel."

Johnk also reported that StarTran
had kept a mileage record of the two
buses used in the demonstration,
and \here was no reduc Lion in the
miles per gallon using the biodiesel
blend. In addition, the drivers and
passengers have commented. on the
reduction in the visible smoke pol
lution emiltedby the buses. As far

Soybean
biodiesel
gets a 'A'

A SPECIAL RATE
on 18MonthC.D.S

7;19%

COMBINATION KIDS
The Combination Kids met with

Daniel and Matthew Roeber on Jan,
2· at 7:30 p.m. Twelve members
were present. The club project was
discussed. Valentine tray favors
were made for a community service
project.

The next meeting will be with
Tina and B.J. Ruwe on Feb. 16 at
7:30p,m, _

Demonstration was done by
Man ttoeber on how to make mi
crowave popcorn safety,

Christina Ruwe, news reporter.

projects they could do. Some pro.
jects decided on' doing were A-Z, a
bowling party, ear wash and maybe
a recycling projecl. There was a
theme booth committee decided on.
Awards were handed oul. Everyone
\hen played calculiltor games. ..

The next meeting will be Feb.
28 at 7;30 a(the Baier home. After
the meeting was adjourned, snacks
we~served.

);rIson Baier, news reporter.

Pork. ERlogives
small producers
guide for viability

NetwQrkill&,Cooperation. the for· pwducer paJ:ticipants. SEW
pooling of facUities and reso,urces, promises "to.lll;Ike the future better
and the use of ,the rest technology for the little guy.(swine producer)
and genetics.available are all neces- in the overall picture," Dr.
sary to the continued survival and Templeton said.
financial viability of the family Under the concept of bringing
swine farm operation. pigs together from many farms and

This was the message of four herds of different health statuses, a
speakers -,- a Canadian ve/erinarian number of partnership and sharing
and three Nebraska/South Dakota arrangements are possible. Ron
producers - to swine breeders, Messerschmidt, Waterbury, Neb.,
grow.ers andfmishers who attended pori< producer, discussed a partner
the 22nd annual Nebraska Pork In- ship involving he, his brother and
tiustry Exposition in Columbus father in ~hich new breeding and
Feb: 1. . gestation facilities were constructed

The key to allowing producers to in 1993. to serve all three sow
make better use of their facilities operations. The common facility
and to 'further specialize in thejr serves 300 sows - 100 each from
choice of swine enterprises in the the partners.
SEW (Segregated Early Weaning) Admilling that the pannership
concept spreading through the "was the last thing I thought we'd
Canadian swine industry, said Dr. do," Messerschmidt. said it was

.Cathy Templeton, DVM, of Lis-. simply cheaper to build one build-
towel, Ontario. ing than three. separate structures,

The SEW manageinent scheme He ticked off ihe advantages:
involves taking pigs off the sow More intense breeding procedures
before they are 17 days old and re- reSUlting in a batch. of sows
moving them to a separate site. The farrowing in a very shon period.
pigs, which still have disease im- Fewer boars required for a given
munity from colostrum through the number of sows. Speed-up in turn
sow's milk during the ftrst few days around of farrowing, weaning.
of \heir life, are raised together with Achievement of the "all-in, all-out"
other litters in nurseries, apart from goal, which~Miows a facility 10 be
the sow herd: cleaned and restedJor a couple of

SEW allows Pooling of pigs ai days before bringing in more ani
all stages of tbe swine birth-to- . mals, resulting in better health sta
market cycle, Dr. Templeton said !,us and'a drop in the death rate of
- farrowing,.' nursery, growing, pigs.
feeder pig production and fmishing' An additional advantage,. he said,
as market hogs. Being·able to is being able 10 rotate chor(lS orf the
achieve the "all-in, all-out" scheme . w~el\en<! .among pa.nnen; ~ "you
_ large numbers of hogs from a- ·get a Sunday off in the rotation to
numberof producers el\teringafa- spen~lIiore tinie with your family."
dlity at the same time and leaving ."You need 10 trust somebody to
at the same time':';' results in beller go together" in this IYPe of an op
~iscaseconll:ol,more uniform lots eration, Messerschmidt cautioned,
of pigs and incfC;lsed efficiency in, E,velf with' flll1lil)i members, he:
labor, purcbli1>C0f feed and useof.--- S PORK nage 4B
fewer high;Priced facilities, she ex- ee., ,-
plaineti. SEW takes 30 days off the
time required for a hog to go to
market, saving money and allowing
more hogs 10 be prodUCed and mar
keted during a year.

Canadian producers, traditionally
self-sufficient and independent like
their American counterparts, were
initially resistant, but. ;lrc coming
around to the idea of coordinated
management and production as the
economics proves out, she said.
Undcr one Canadian approach, a
management corporation handles
arrangements for a common pig
nursery 'and spells out strict rules

NORTHSIDE
'GRAIN. '

402·~58·31~~ .
., OR.l~BllU17;;Z32B···

4-H News_--------
MODERN M'S 4-H CLUB

On Jan.- 30 at' 7,30 p.m,· the
meeting was called to order at the
LUll home. The Pledge of Alle
giance and 4-H Pledge Was said.
There was election and installation
of officers. They are Brent Meyer,
president; RJ, Siefken, vice pres;
dent;Angie Siefken, treasurer; Karl
LUll, secretary; Alison Baier, news
reponer; Mall Youngmeyer, flags;
Jill Meyer, scrapbook; Lila Pre:
ston, photographer; and Kevin
Youngmeyer, roll caller.

The club discussed community

heifers were $275 to $475. 500 to
700 lb, heifers· were $475 to $625.
Good baby calves - crosshred
calves, $125 to $185 and holstein
calves, $100 to $135.

"/Sheep nuinbered 289 at the Nor
folk Livestock Market Wednesday,
Trend: falS were $1 to $2 higher;
feeders and ewes were steady.

Fat lambs:"I 10 10 145 Ibs" $57
to S;6;Lc;,WL; -

Feeper lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$55 to $65 cwl.

Ewes: Good, $55 to $70;
Medium, $35 to $55; Slaughter,
$25 to $35, .

-----:rhere were 1,038 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ketlast Monday, Trend: action was
slow; prices were $2 10 $3 lower.

10 to 20 Ibs" $8 to $18, $1 to
$2 lower; 20 10 30 Ibs;, $17 to
$28, $1 to $2)ower; 3010 40.lbs.,
$26 to $36, $2 to $3 lower; 40 to
'50' Ibs" $30 to $38, $2 to $3
lower; 50 La 60 Ibs" $35 to $40,
$2 10$Jlower; 60 \0}0 Ibs., $37
to $42;$210 $310wer;.70to80
Ibs,,$38 10 $41; $2 to $3 lower;
801bs, and up, $40 to ${7, $2[0
$3 lower.

Butcher hog'head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Markel on
Monday totaled 775. Trend! butch
ers were 50¢ to 75¢ lower. sows
W<lre steady,

U,S. I's + 2's 220 (0 260 Ibs.,
$39.50 to $40.15. 2's + 3's220 to
260 lbs" $39 to $39.50, 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., $38 to $39, 2's +
3's, '280 to 300 Ibs., $35 to $38.
3's + 4's 300+ Ills" $28 to $35.

Sows: 350 i0500 Ibs." $27 to
$28; 500 to 650 Ibs., $28 to
$30,75

Boars: $24 to $26.

fARIVlEJl.
fEtD&'S~
402~m-53~4'

Farmers Feed & Seed ,of Wayne, has been purchased by
NorthSide Grain of Laurel. Farmers.Jeed & Seed will contin"
ue (0 operate as usual. Golden Su·ruFeed will be available at
both locations for the convenience of our many customers and
friends,

Ken Bohlken wiUbe'the manager of Fanners Feed& Seed
and tt.eserviceman selling Col<:ien Sun Feeds with grindCmix
and deliv.eryfacilitles available at Laur.eL Skip will be stay
ingwilhus,fQr awhile during.the transition.

We wiUalsohave available SOl, Sexauer, ICI and Coyote
brand seedsthrolJgh both offices along, .with chemicals and
bulldertiJizer. .

Call about a picked-upon the farm grain bid available in
both areas. .. . .
Weloo~ forward 10 serving youat both locations.

Livestock

Mal"ket

Report

••.... ,

. '.... "V. ~::x-'_~

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market saw a
run of 25 with prices steady, .

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were. $850 to $1,050.
Medium quality li:esh and springing
heifers were $650'to $850, Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to. $650, 300 to 500 lb..

There was a run of 118 at the
Norfolk Livestock Markcl last
Tuesdity for fed"catlle, PriCes were
steady.

Good to choice steers, $70 to
$72.50. Good 10 choiCe heifers; $70
10 $72.50. Medium an<! good steers
and heifers, $68 to $70. Standard,
$56 to $62. Good cows, $37 to
$43, .

The· Norfolk Livestock Market
fat callie on Friday saw a run of
495. Prices were $2 lower on steers
and heifers, cows and bulls were $2
higher.

Strictly choice fed steers. were
$70 to $71. Good and choice steers
wetI' $68 10 $70. Medium and good
Steen; were $67 to $68, Standard
steers were $56 to $62. Strictly
choice fed heifers' were $70 to
$71.40, Good and choice heifers
were $68·10 $70. Medium and good
heifers were. $67 to $68. Standard
heifers were $56 10 $62. BeefCbws

Market prices mixed

a~culture~ . ..' ., l'.....& ..... '. .. n. \ag-ri"kul-chur\ Uhe science and art ofc1.1lti- .
vating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock; 2. thelifebloodofNorthea:stNebtask~:3.a,
quality way oflife.syn: see FARMI'NG

Nutrena Feed Store
Wayne, NE
402-375-528\

Pam Nissen
Wayne,NE
402-375"1716

Dairy Days
this week in
Hartington

'The annual' Nonneait Nellraska
Dairy Days Program is scheduled
on Thursday, Feb. 9, at Tootie'S in
Hartington. TIte program' will begin
at9JOa.m, to 3 p.rn. The 1995
Dairy' Days program will focus on

.expansion. Every pioducer who is
thinking of expanding the dairy en
terprise or who.is currently- in an
expansion _phase sheuldplan to at
tend \his program, The meeting
\\(i11 cq\lsist of six speakers dis
.cussirig-allaspeclS of dairy expan-' were $40 to $47, Utility cO\lis wert~'
sion from financial planning to fa- $40.10 $47. Canners and cullers
ti/ity de~ign;Theltighlightefthis' were $35 10 $42. Bologna bulls
-program wUlbe a banker's panel 10" were $50 10 $5725.
·discuss··and'ans-wer yeltr''luestions' Stocker and feeder sale was held
regarding finanCing options.. This on Thursday with a run of J,593,
panel will consist of loan officers Prices were steady 10 $3 lower.
from your local area, Good and choice· steer calves

Pre-registration to the· Cedar were $80 10 $90. Choice llJ1d prime
County EJtJension Qfficeat 402- ligh~eigh! calves were $90 to
254-6821 is not required, bUt we $lIO. Good and choice yearling
would appreciate having a 'rough steers were $72 to $76, Choice and
estimate for meal planning; The prime lightweight yearling steers
registration fee will be $10. were $73 to $82. Good and choiee

heifer .calves were $75 to. $85. _
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $85 to $105, Good and
choice yearling heifers were $7010
$74. '.

Limited funds require that the
. program be offered on a first come
first serve basis, based on the in
formation producers provide on \he
surveys.

Product collection is expected to
begin in mid-March. People who.
qualify for the program will be no
iified with more information about
how and where they can dispose of
their unwanted products, Those who
miss the March I application dead
line or who are not preapprOVed for
the program are nOI eligible to par
ticipate.

For more information or to ob
tain a sl!rvey. contact youtlocal
county extension office or the -De
partment of Agriculture. At the de
partment, contact Richard Reiman,
Bureau of Plantlndustry. Nebraska
Department of Agriculture, PO Box
94756, Lincoln, NE 68509,(402)
471-2394,

Marlin ljingst
Emerson, NE
402-695-2339

David Sievers
Wayne,N;E
402~375"2238

Sterli9gAlfalfa
OUtstaeks·the Cbmpetition.

In -yield trials alLacros5 forage country. Sterling Alfalfa has out·
Slacked the competition. (['5 a consistent winner in disease
resistance and wimerllardiness. It shows su.perhlllultiple pest
rt.,'Slstance. It exhibits -ex(t'l1rnr ft'eding quality. And if delivers
t'xtrernely high yields

Combint' all Ihese f,K1orS and . ED
you>.ge, a superb ,iloilo variety M1U HYOR.'..DSEEDS
that ou{~tack.s the compeUtlon, .
rutting .-tl~r lUlting, Yl'ill after ~,:,:,;,., "~_;'"

year. Sierling Alfalfa. n stacks. llP ~

I 50 LB. BAG ! Recognized
26% PROTEIN for sales

: $11.75 i Farmer's Feed and' Seed of
Bring In this ail for ! Wayne was recently honored at the

I another {II. 00 OFF. I Sexauer Company dealer awards
I Umitl per customer. I banquet held in Norfolk:-Farmer's

With our Pre.mlum guallty Plus Feed and Seed was recognized for
I Dog Food your dog wUl need less .- outstanding sales of Sexauer brand

food and produce less waste. soybeans in Nebraska.
I Money back guarantee. ! Skip Kinslow, owner of

I NIrl'llENA FEED STORE I Farmer's Feed and Seed, received the
115 West 1st Sl 37S·S281 Wayne, NE award froin Sexauer Company

I .g NUtriina.feeds I territory sales manager RichardL _ ,,;. _ _ __ _ ,;.. .J Zechmann.

Nebraska farmers
offered,pesticide
disposal assistance

Proper disposal of l!nwanted
pesticides can be ex~nsive; how
ever the Nebraska D.eparlment of
Agi-i~ultitre has received a federal
grant allowing it to spon~or a free
pesticide disposal program. for
farmers, ranchers and other rural
Nebraskans, A $744,000 grant from
the U.s. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) will pay for the dis
posal of pesticides which h;lve been
caneelled or suspended by EPA, or
have become adulterated, or whose
containers have deteriorated:

"We are distributing sUlYeys to
producers across the Slale through
Consolidated Farm. Service Agency
(fonneny ASCS) offices and county
extension offices to get an idea of
the types and quantities ofcancelled
and adulterated prodllcts that are out
there," said Larry E. Sitzman, Di
rector of the Nebraska Department
'Of Agriculture. "The high cost of
disposal is the reason many of these
products have nOt already been dis
posed of. This program removes the
cost factor which should make the
disposal effort more effective,"

Producers who want to partici
pate in \he disposal program must
complete a surveY and return ilto
the Department by March J ,
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marketplace n\mMlOt.pl.,\1an
area where something is offel"eq for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains.:t: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

419 Main Street Wayn.
Phone~ 375-4385

South "",y 81 Norfolk, NE
Telepho..e: 371-9151

·Major & Minor Repairs
·Automatic Transmission Repair

-. '2,4 Ho~r Wrecker Service
·Multi.Mile.TIres

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials...

VEHICLES

'Sanks
-Merchants

•Doctors

·..HoSpitals
·Returned Checks

Account~

ActIon CredIt CorporatIon
. 220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 875-4809

115 Clark Street
Wayne,~ Nebraska

375·2055

COLLECTIONS

M~RRIS
MACHINE 8
WELDING,

INC_

CHARLIE1S
REfRIGERATION HEATING
, lAIR CONORIONING .

311 Main -Wayne'
375-1811

WHITE if-'HOItSE .' .'.
Shoe

Rep-'1ir
and"lias Station

'Leath9lWOrk 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Oay Service
·Qualily Work at Lowest Pricesl

~'~.', 501 Main
'ill' Street
'~, Wayne, "E

Appliance
. HeatIng
AIr ConditIonIng
commerclal- residentIal

appliance sales .k service
oFasl Service oFree Estimate
oNo Job Too Large or Small

oFurnace Sales &: Service

SERVICES

c-YAMAHA-
II--C Kawasaki

Let the good limes roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us. <

-Motor Cycles -let Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'DU.'11
C~cl~N<

118 West
ThlrdSt.

.Rusty
Parker

l.H~
Morning Shopper

206 Main Street
Wa,ne, HE
37$·3385

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Let u$make you look good
with quality busirll'as
,& p"l'llOnal printing.
. Call375-2600

ForAJI e·"~ v~
Your tri·-PI "'..., ' __-';. I' AllliIil:±;£~DJ

N d.. .. lllll!

Co..,,,,,,,. ~ .•.. . . j Let CARPET

S h
,- - MASTER

pe'tman do YOUI' Sprlng CleanIng!

Plumbing CARP~~~~ITURE

Wayne, Nebraska ·Free Estimates
•Free Deodorizing

oCommerclal & Residential

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

Serving the needs of
Nebraskan~ for over 50 years.

rndependent Agent

-Auto -Home,-Ufe
-Healt" -Farm'!'

III West ndrd St. Wayne
37l$-~96

"Home "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

:Health
316 Main." Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

Complete
Insurance Services

'; oAulo oHome oLife
oFarm oBusiness oCrop

~t~~ N.ational.. Insurance
. Agency

PLUMBING

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

I. . '- I
Northeast Nebraska
.~anceAgency~

East Highway 35
Wayne. NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

oGeneral Contractor
-Comme.rcial -Residential

.Fan:n .Remodeting

.IIERICAl'iI
RESS

®

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

Max Kathol
and

Associates'P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718.

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Representa:tive

oMembershlp oAuto oHome
, oHealth oUfe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

I>ho~e: (402) 371-4HO

(clftificzdPublic
Accountants

DTTE'

Join Today!

<f/f!;

'C ONSTRUCTION
. OMPANY

Am.rlcan Expr•••
Financial Advl.or.

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding - Scott Rath

·Personal Financial Planning
·Business Planning

·Tax Planning Strategies
·MonElYMarket & Mutual Funds
·Insurance & Annuity Products.

·Investment Certificates
·IRAs I Keoghs

Wayne - 2nd & Pearl - 375-1348
Pender - 325 Main - 38S-30S0

. Hartington
- 216 North Broadway - 254-627Q

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

FINANCIAL

ELECTRICAL

Business & Professional Directorv

.Emetsency,.................•.911
P~Uce ;..••375-2626

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Great Dane Trailers
P.O~ Box 157

Wayne, NE 68787
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POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
TIl~·Clty of Wayne Is now accepting applications
forc;·Pool·Llfeguards for tha 1995 summer season.
The successful applicant must show that they
have a good work record and .that they are de
pendabte and mature In their workl1ablts. Prefer
water Safety Instructor, CommunltyF\rstAld,
CPR, aM Llfeguard.· TrainlnQ . Certlflcauons.• Must
be at least 15 years of age. AppilciltiOnS may be
obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street or at tile
City Recreation Office. Ipcated on the northweSt
corner of the City. Auditorium. Persons Interested
should submit their application to the City Recre
ation Office no later than March 3, .1995. the City
of Wayne Is an Equal OppCirtunlty Employer.

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS RECORDS
, CLERK

Responsible for maintenance of personnel records,
clerical support serylces and Interaction with employ
ees. Duties Inclu'C!e typing, filing, record keeping,
and the ability to .functlon In a .. computer environment.
ThIs person must be organized and have good com
munication skills. Confidentiality, accuracy,' and at
tentloil to detail a must. You wll.l enjoy excellent
G.reat Dane benefits. Submit your application and reo
sume by 5 p.m. February 9· to:

@,....Grea.tD.aneTr.auers,
, , , P.O. Box 157 .

Wayne, NE 68787
. • EOE

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS CLERK
Will. perform routine office support. Typing, filing,
recordl!:eeplng, and.,Qrganlzationalskllls are Crlt·
Ical. ~slst In maintaining departfl\ental. records.
'the ability to function 11'1. a.co,mputet environment.
Should have, good communication ~klHs, Confi
dentiality, accuracy, and attention to detail are a
musCc;You will enjoy excellent Great Dane bene
fits. Submit your application and resume. by 5

p.m·(~r

POOL MANAGER WANTED'
The City of Wayne Is now accepting ,applications for
Pool Manager for the 1995 summer season. The suc
c.llSSful applicant must show that they have a good
work record and. that they are dependable and mature
In their work habits; Nebraska Pool Operator certifica
tion required. Previous lifeguard experience and cur
rent certification reqUired. Previous management ex
perience preferred, AppUcatlons roay be obtain at
City Hall, 306 Pearl. Stree.t or at _the City Recreation
OUlce located on the northwest corner of the City

'Auditorium. Persons Interested should SUbmit. their
apPI.ICatlOn to the C~~,jl.ecreatlon Of.flce nO.later than
March 3, 1995. The~ of Wayne Is an,Equal Oppor
tunity Employer._

~J EASTER qELP. NEEDED
~ The M. G. Waldbaum Company. Is accept-'
~iW 'Ing fUI.I-time and part-time applications te n.
t.?J help with our Easter.rush. ~

~ We offer a competitive health and dental ~l.
• package, 401(k) retirement plan, life and ff..
~ disability Insurance and a tuition relm- ~}1- bursement program. ..

~ Qualified' applications .eager to work for ,
@ one of- the nation's largest producers and n
W processors of egg and egg prOducts, can ~
~ apply at _ ~~

. .'. our' office loca.te.d a.t ~n,n "" , •••" ..." '''' ~
~. 105 Main Street, M. G. WALDBAUM' n

~ ~ Wakefield, Nebras,ka. ~ ~

~ 'EOE/AA 105 MaiirStreet ,
, . Wakefield. Nebraska 68784 ~

EITaro Is now
accepting

appllcatfons for
Day Bartender,

Prep Cook, Night
Cook, Day Cook

. :and Waitresses.
Apply mornings

In person.

FOB HE:"'I

EMPTY NEST
SYNDROME?

LOOKING FOR
'FULFILLMENT?

NEED A CAREER.?
Lome join the caring team"t .'
the new Wayne ClreCentl'e.
Currentllpenings forF1JLLox
PART TIME NURSING A5-
SISTANTS. .,

FREE Education/Training
provide for Requir~ State
Approval.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULINC

Benefits Include:
• Aggressive Wage Scale

with'experience facior
• Health Insurance Plan
• Life Insurance/Retirement

Plan
• Attendance Bonus
• Overtime Pay'
• Weekend Differential
• Bonus after 90-days '

Satisfactory Employment
• Holiqay Pay
• Paid Vacation
• Scholarship and Continu

ing Education Programs

CARING MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE AT

WAYNE"" CARE
CENTRE
(402) 37H922

118 E. 14th St. - Wayne. NE
ContactDirector of Nursing

EOE

WANTED

CDLDRIVERS
Due to expansion, we have
ifnmediateopenings for our
Wayne, NEoperation. We
offer: top pay, home often.
paid dOwn time, medical in
surance, 401 (k), meals and
overnight lodging. Require
ments are: good driving/
work record,.. 25 years of age.
DOT physical and drug
screen. If you are a top driv
er who wants to belong to a
winning team,

call Bob at
Heritage Industries

(402r 3754770

SEHVI('ES

LIVE-IN sitter over 18. up to $820.00
per month pius car and tuition
assi~lance. 713-789-2360. 2RT2

LICENSED HOME daycare in Wayne.
Openings available. Cali 375-1468. PalSy .
Murphy Kaliholl,. 2ITf2

LICENSED DAY care provider has two
openings any age. Fours years
experience i food program and fenced in '
yard. 375-4305

WANT:rO BUY: Alfalfa Hay. Cali al
1100n. 37&,4170. 2J3t2

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY.
Local sales ,management training."
$500/600 weekly. benefits to qualifiers.
Women applicants- encouraged. Write,
Sales. Box 129, Boystown, NE. 68010

2I7r2

BELl' W.\VI'ED

FOR RENT: Office clrrelail space. up to "ASSISTANT POQLMANAGER
2.000 sq. ft. Will build to suit. 1034 N. .W··•...N.T.E·D'
Main. Call 375-6147; 8/12tf

FREE INSTALLATION: Free salt on. The. City of Wayne Is now accepting applications for
a Cullig"n FjelltalSoftener or Drinking Assistant Pool Manager tor. the 1995 summer season.
System. Cali HOO-897-5950. 1/10tf The successful applicant must shoVi' that' they hllve a

~ FOR RENT: Large tbedroom good 'work record and that they are dependable and

~."••..•"'" .a2P56ar-34lm.. 4e.2n.,t,at Laurel. .ca.II 2..56.-.. 3.4,5(9
1
.
3
o
l
.·,r mature In .thelr work habits. Nebraska Pool OperatorIi .. certlt!cationrequired •. previous .IIfeguard experience

..f.;' ..··~f()R-8ENf:-NewT1il1<lfo<lii\ aPartment rren·H:erfUlca.tlon .. required•. AppUcatlc)l'\s may
\ . in Wayne, Call Dawn2~3442. 1/2714 be obtllin at City HaH,306 Pearl Str~etor lit the City

Recreation. .Qfflce . located on the northwest corner of
. '. . f.oFi RENT:·t bedmom "partinent in JM_CJWAudltOrlum.PerSOliS Interested$11-0lJlO-~sUij~

" . . . Laurel. CalIDawn256-3442c--tl27t4- mit theIr application to. the City Recreation Office 110
\ .. F08RENT: 2bil<lro"m apartmeni;laterthan March 3, 1995.Th~ CltyofWllyne Is an

:(' ·)mmil<liat~Iy,Phtlne37S.1343: .'21312 FQual ppportunity ~ri1ploller•.
"'. C-O-.-".~~-+-,,-...--'----""o'-- ....--...~--................__~.....__......
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aO .
EXc~_,.r LOCATION IN

NE:WER SUBDIVISION:
open floor plan. 2 bedrooms. up.

2 bedroom dQwo. lower lever
family room & bath, double

garage.' sprlnkl~r EOYstem, deck~
See for ¥ourselft

2 BEDROOM. 1 3/4 BAlli,
basement, ill garage, central air.

also conductsll>urs.

demonstration will be passed on to
the National Biodiesel Board in Jef
fersonCity,--Mo. "These results,
along with those from many other
bus dcmonstrations, will be used by
the Biodiesel Board to iIlusttate to
potential mass ttaRsit customers the
effectiveness of biodiesel in reduc
ing air pollution without hindering
performance in unmodified diesel
engines," added Weyer.

Current plans are to continue the
biodiesel bus demonsttalion with
the two StarTran buses. "Right
now with the Nebraska Soybean
Board subsidizing the program,
we're willing to continue with it,"
said Johnk. "Hopefully the price of
the (biodiesel) wiII come down to
be close to what diesel costs are to
day. Then I would envision more
people would. jump on the band
wagon."

"W*,'expect to go home (from a
sell.linarsession) with a $100 to
$ZO(l idea that we can share with
each.oiher." Sleazer commented.
The pork indlistrY will be more
competitive in the future, Sleazer
said. and environmental issues and
such items as zoning requirements
will be growing concerns. Pooling
iIlformation, experience and ideas, a
form of networking, is equally as
important to the future of the swine
indUStry as. pooling facilities, land
and resources. she noted.

~ertivencss. self assessment,
visioning, team development,
group decision making, listening,
presentation, .documentation and
actlol\'; Each. participant will be en
couraged to dloose an area of per
sonal inte.~esf to develOP frOm COtt
cept to ilil'plementation. The facili
tators \\IiIl. provide-resources and die
tC.ction. Outside presenters will be
brought in as needed by the class to
develop their action plans.

This class will provide the hands
on training needed to work with
people in a group that have different
agendas. You will dcvclop the

. skills to bring your group to con
scnsus and make major accom
plishments that will lead to growth

. in your organization.

Dillie.S,,,It_nINo09, .Broke. _& Certified Appral.e.
Antle No'~e. Sal_!!' & Certified Apprllil...

foe We.t t· 8'''et .w!!'rn.....S Ph!'nl!137"'12$2

·······•·•••·.A~~)1;T20A.cres'l9ca~e~<N9~ea$t •.of\\"llliefield
'. 315Bedr9q~;gentral-!\ir,

;SpOO,egpod,Q",tpuHc:li J;1gS.

S
2 Bf:DROOM ONMA/N FLOOR

plus I on ·lower level, 2 car
gamge. sprinkler sySl~m, deck.

··· •.\>~ll~gIiVGLQ':lJSL
Ifypu;:we tqp-~le:tej}ng'bUilqing,we .naVe. two.

'.•'. ..•.. .........../~9'·* Jfl:7'puilc:liQg Ipts .
'. . ·IQParroUat$3.00Q>eac:n.

, ,

........ it 1i '~
._- ._----.....,

NEW LISTINGS

Workshop series
offered at W~yne

continued from page 2B

Soybean.---~-

The Wayn~COllnty Extension is
~ offering a ttaining for activc people

who wish to 'improve their skills in
working with others. This p.rollram
is designed to build self confidence
through the .applied ,usc of group
dynamics and team buildingactivi
ties, IndiViduals who work in group
settings or serve on.boards, coun
cils or committees will enjoy' the
hands on' approach this workshop
series offers.

This self improvement program
starts Tuesday, Feb. 14 at the
Wayne County Courthouse. Cost
for the six session course will be
$40 and will meet for six consecu
tive Tuesday evenings 6:30-9:30
p.m. Call 375-3310 to register.

The six sessions will cover as-

as the smcll of the exhaust goes,
" ...if you walkout there and trY to

"sniff it, you can notice a french fry
type smell, but most of the time
you don't even notice it," com
mented Johnk.

"These are the kinds of positive
results we've been getting from bus
.demonsttations being conducted
around the countty using soybean
biodiesel,." said Jim Weyer,
Managillg Director for the Nebraska
Soybean Board: "We've been fortu
nate to conduct such a demonstra'
tion in Nebraska's capitol city
where both the state's soybean pro
ducers and mass ttaRsit travelers can
get a first hand demonsttation of the
benefits of soy diesel as an.altema
live fucl." The results of the first
year of the Lincoln· biodiesel bus

of the Western IowaSwme Seminar
Group .in information sharing
among producers, The 20cyear-old
organization. requires that members
.:.. 25 maximum - keep biological
and financial records and must be
active in swine production.Pirst
year dues are $200 per individual (a
c0t1K>ration is allowed three repre·
sentatives). with dues ranging from

"$50 to $100 the second and
succeeding years. The seminar holds
a one-day meeting four times a
year, securing tOp-flight authorities
and specialists from throughout the
u.s. to speak. The Seminar group

FOH S.\LE

AVON SALES. Earn caslr up to 50%;
Flexible hours., s~n to yo'ur 'family,
friends,' neighbors Of' co~workers. No
door to. door necessary., Independent
Rep.l.ao0-333-1383.

SUNQUEST WQ,LFF tanning beds. New
commerciaJ..hame tanning units from
$'199.00. Lamps, lotions.. accessories.
Payments low as $20.00. Call today. free
new oolorqltalog. 1~00·462·9197.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always w";ted to
dol Joseph's College 0/ Beauty classes
starting April 3. $1000.00 scholarship
guaranteed. Financial aid avaHable.
GED's welcome. Brochures available. 1
800-742-7827.

DRIVERS WANTED. OTR lIatbed. Miles.
mite~,_,mjles. Comp.etitive- wag_~s .and
more; Company'drivers & owner opera
tors welcome. 'Calr: Husker Express,
Inc.. 1-800-654~482. .

DRIVERS. SWIFT TransportatiOn nOw
hiring exp.·dry llox & ~far driVers. t'lome
more often. Complete ,benefits,. rider
program. Regicinal runs or OTR, 1:800·
284-8785. EOE·MiF.

WANNA QUIT. Fantasllc herb tablets
take smoking awayJor good. PMS·elso.
Month·s supply $55 to OW. Health, 1402
W. 37, Kearney. NE 68847, 308-236
6515.

DRtVERS AND owner Oparatots needed
for lIatbed division. Ask'about tractor
lease program. Call Earl at Andrews Van
Lines, Norfolk, NE:; 402·371-5440" in
state wans 800-672-1024.

MEAT ANIMAL Research, accepting ap
plications, sj)(~month positions cattle
dept Canle cere, calving, heatchecking,
horsemanship, record klIeping.. Terry
Madson, MARC, Box ,166. Clay Center,
NE 68933. 402-762-4151. AAlEEO. Con
lact if disabiilty accommodation reqUired.

SPA BUYERS. Savo $1,000 to $1,500 on
the purchase of your spa. For video ,and
prices on 15 models priced from $1,895
$3,995, call 1-800-869-0406. Good Life
Spas. Lincoln, NE.

DIABETICSI MEDICARE/insurance billed
direct for tes~ strips, insulin" glueometers
& more, Littl.. or no out of pocket $$.
Satisfaction guaranteed I Liberty Medicat
Supply, 800-762~026.

ATIENTION CATILEMEN: Let Profes
lsional Heifer Devel,opers grow and Al
your heifers this year for Febnrary 1,
199&ca/ving. Contact Dr. Michael Co•. 1·
800-827-0312. February 21st deadline.

-Multi-site production. '
-Slate-of-the-art' management

techl\(llogy.
·Networking capabilities. to tap

. the strengths and knOWledge of
others in the marketing chain.

'Marketing strength gained
through larger hog numbers.

·The ability tll focus resoUrces
from several operators, .

Benson said networking can op
erateat many 'lel(els'-: obtaining
informatioll on production, anil1'lal
lIealth, facilities. <J;nd marketing;
purchasing fecd, and pooling swine
for greater efficiency. .

Bonnie Sleazer, Aurelia, Iowa,
pork producer, discussed the success

FOR SALE: 1975 Lincoln Conti.aental.
New transmission,,.' new tires. AMlFMI,

.cassette;' ps/pb. power Windows and
locks. runs good, good heavy car, Call
402-337-0090 after 7 p.m. . 1120TF

FOR. SALE: t982 Mercury Gran
Marquee. Fully Loaded. Tires; engine and
body all good. Average miles for age.
Keith Jech 375-42~ evenings.. 21312

FOR SALE. 1985 PlyrnouthCarevelle,
mske good work or.school.car. $500,00

~"!!!l!qlc-~~V,;.~_~~I~ ...;_a~-,I_:_~;...,.;_~~.,..~~~_jsde_. ,;.YS_,~6~9=5",-~=1=~~~. -t~-l·~·f)·t1-n·I'.~ .-Si'GLn:NBERG
FOR SALe: Solo-tiex. tl'&admill.l11It1~h. "0 A'RTNERS
':C~r~,t.:~:~pel';,"~rep~n:':ilb~i~':.I;'.n.. .... .; .. '. .' .' ". ..... .
5:00p.m, 375-1216 ·.?J:!12

FOR SAle, Large Flound £IalllAifall~,
DairylandRF.V; 175.6 Proteih'.24;5%;.
~754>86. . . '·'213.12

POSITION OPEN: AsSociate manager of
statewide ,newspaper associati,on. Will
succeed retiring- gene~~1 man,ager April
30, 1996. Strorfgnewsp'aper'backgrOUnd
nee,as,sary. A~Go,c,iatiOl1l1eg!slative

experi9tlC<t help!u" Send letter, resume
by March 3. 1995 to: S.. D. N9W;"paper
Ass'OCiation. Box 2230, Bropklngs, SD
57007. . ,

NEBlL-\SKA STATEWlDE

CNC MACHINIST. Welders/Fabricators.
Relocate to sunny, dry central Oregon. A
sportsman's paradj~e. for long"-term em
ployment. Keith Manufecturing, Box 1,
Madras, Oregon 9774 t. 503-475-3802.

PLUMeER CONSIOERING a move? Top
wage to qualified professional. Benelit
package. Are you experienced, ambi
tious and caring? Call nowl Clayton Tim
perley, Jetter's PIYmbing & He.ating, 248
N. Main. Fremont,.NE. 402-721-5695.

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN wantad,
Progressive Ford.~ercury dealership.
We halle latest diagno5:tic equ'ipment,
SaDS, ete. Willing to provide advanced
training for the right individual. Vacation,
health, retirement and uniform benefits.

GUNS. KNIVES, tents, old beads. lun;, Nice small town living. Conlact Service
buckskins" black powder guos, early Managec Moses Motor Co:' York, NE,
American' cralts, guns. Expo Building, 402-362-3326.
Nebraska State Fair Park, February 11·
12. 1995. $2.Q(l admission. "" SERVICE TECHNICIAN for growing John

. Deere Ag Dealen;hip. Excellent pay and
MOTELS FOR sale. Several fine mon( banefits.New facility opening in March.
and pop motels. Excellent return. Pleas- Call 1-800-652-1946 or contact: Kearney
ant lifestyle. 'Buy nOw for summer busi- Implement. PO Bo~ 997, Kearney. NE
ness. Midwest's largest motel broker. Gil 68848.
Grady & Associeles. 201 West '0'
Street. Lincoln. NE. 800-742-4422,

JOE'S WESTERN Restaurent for sale in
GO'thenburg. NE. Near major tourist at
tractions. Hwy. 47 and 1-80 location.
Reasonably priced. Terms negotiable.
Days 308-537·7452. Evenings 308'537
2556.

said, but they must be matched up
to the demands of various ty.pes of
operations or facelS ofa particular
operation.

There 'is an opportunity to split
some current fauow-to·finish
operations to separate, specialized
and expanded farmer·farrowers and
fanner-finishers, Benson advised.
This involves rettofitting current
facilities for new uses with a goal
of "selling semi·loads of hogs"
versus, smaller hatChes.

He listed ihese benefits from
SEW·derived partnership arrange
menls:

-Superior and uniform genetics
for the swine herd.

BUILD A family business. Let the Sar
viceMaster larnily.help your family start
yo~r _own. Jes1dential or commercial
'cleaning franchise. Opportunities avail
able in Btair,Centr.ll1 CilY, Falls City, Lin~

'ooln, Nebraslla City,' North Plane, Om
aha, Pilltfsmo\lth il Seward. Stert with as
little as $6000 <lown with approveQ credit.
Call Tracey· Replogle: 1.~00.230-2360.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
8asetnl'nt.leaking?Grip-l1tel!!> lInchots or
Basement Systems waterproofing cor
rocl these problems in one day Witl:lOut
excavating" Save thousandsl Free
estimates.I-8:00·B27-0702. .

WET BASEMENT elues? We can correct
the problein,guaranteed-with our Flo-'
Guard Water·proofing ,System. For ap
pointment call Holm Services toll free
800-877-2335, in Omaha, 402·895-4185.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Factory sale, ma
chine/grein storage, 1-40.56: 1-52x68;
2-4;1x72: 1-60x118. Priced to sell imme
diately.Open delivary un Iii summer. No
freight charges. Miracle Span. 1-800
456-0410.

STEEL BUILDINGS, winter sale. Save
$1.000s. Engineercertilie.d. 30x40.10,
$4,580: 30x60x14, $6,909: 40x60x14.
$6.256; 5Qx60.14. $9.803: 60.80.16,
$14.641; 60xl00x16, $17,074. Factory
direct, freebrOC/lures, 800-327-0790.

THOROUGHBRED RACING weekend
packages. 2 nights l0<lging, 2 steak din
ners, 4 tickets. $99, 1 night pacilages
elsa available, Resident Suites Motel,
Grand Island, 800-285-2240. 308-384
2240.

BRANSON, MISSOURI Getaway. Pack
age includes 4 d!lys13 nights deluxe ac
commodations, double -occupancy. 2:
show tickets, $89.00 limited oller. Call 1
800-275-6009. Discounts on attractions.
dining. etc..

ADOPTION" CALIFORNIA couple can
after your child a bright fUlUre. All legal
.birth mother expenses paid. Call Cindy.
800-556-5635. (INCN) "

CENTER

inark~tplace: n\markit'plasH:an
area ~vhere something is offered for sl)le~ 2: a place where buyers look'for bar·
gains. 3: a galhering of buyc,rs and sellers., 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn'Me SUCCESS

WILDLIFE
CONSERVATION

JOBS
Game Wardens, Security,
Maintenance. and etc. No
experience necessary.
Now hiring. For info call
219-794-0010. ,\lxt. 8393
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m., 7 days

VOl{ S.\LE

FUll TIME
TELEII/IARKETING

SAl,fS -
REP~ENTATIVES

WANTED: COMPUTER Networking As·
sistant. Must have computer repair BX

perience or very strong computer back~

ground. Networking experience helpfUl,
but will train, Excellent berlefilS. 2Days
Technology, Norfolk, NE. Call Dick. 1
8oo-J71-9~76.

MID-erlY. Norlolk's leading appliance
deriler, is·now hiring one experienced ap
pliance 'repairman. T.op wages paid. A

HELP WANTED: Mechanic and/or great opportunity. Will work on all major
parts person noeded. Hansen Repair, - brands 01 appliances. Please send re
Laurel. NE. Call 256-3960 . 2I7T4 Sume or leller of inqUiry to: Mid-City. Box

. "-- ·~818, Norlolk. 68702.

IMME'D1ATE FULL-TIME positions avail·
able for diesel m4~chanics, $121hr. start
ing pay with experience. Full benefit
packpge. Four day work week. Johnsrud
Transport,. Inc., Des Moines. IA. 515-
263~265. '

James Benson, Hurley, S.D.,
pork producer,outlined his
"strategies to survive and thrive on
the family farm." He joined with
another producer masow operation
partnership to' produce seedstock
females. The arrangell.lent elimi
nated 23 farrowing Cl'lltes, Bens(ln
said. This partnership(is on the ba
sis of respective contributions of60
percent for facilities and 40 percent
for labor.

Ilenson emphasized the reality of
producers, as .mdivid!lals,. possess
ing different personalities, such as
introvert vs. extrovert. There is a
place in partnership arrangements
for. differeitt kinds of .peOple, he

'Wllere
Professionals
Make the
Difference'"

Apply in person aU:
WAYNE SERVICE
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
Monday - Friday
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

ANt NaDonal Bank 01
Omaha SerVice Center

In Wayne
.Is nowhlrlnD~

'Flexibleschedue
·Day.arid/or evening hours'
·No Saturday reqUired
'Pald vacation. holiday. and training
'Inbound/Outbound sales
'Startlng pay at $5.50 per hOUr
'Work with a friendly staff
·Excellent benefil package

The Wayne Herald. Tuesday.Fe~7. 199!i

B.UILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
Most building trades. construction skills and metal
fabrication. Inside our factories. building homes and
metal ATM Kiosks. Some apprenticeship8 availabte.
$6.50 to $9.50, plu8 benefits. An excellent opportunity
to develop .your skill8 and increase your pay in a
frieridly,secure atmosphere.

HERITAGE HOMESlHERITAGEJNl)USTRIES
East Hit;hway 31>. W-..yne, NE, 402$754770 ..

DRIVERS/OTR
Mid }\merl(a Dililrym~n

Is needing tanker
driverS In this area.

Full/Part time.
Excellent pay" benefits.
Late Model Equipment.

Home often.
C<lIII Dick at

800-848-8165

Electric Sign
Serviceman Wanted
$8pe~ hour or more

depending On experi
ence.' Apprentice or

Jour'nSYll1an Electri
cian desirabl!=!. 1

800-889-4555.. South
Sioux City, Nebr.aska.

MAINTENANCE WORK AVAILABLE
Part-time work available immediately with
Wayne Commupity School District through
AARP for seniors 55 years or older who meet in-
come gllidelines. .

Call Dr. Dennis Jensen
375·3150

or Job Service Office inNorfolk
379·3049

IIELP WA:--'TED

4B

continued from page 2B

Pork----------~----~~------ - .............-

said, "you need to write it (the
agt:eement) down - see a lawyer."

Partnership arrangements. in
volvingeither family or non-related
partners, "make me. think we can
still compete with the big boys,"
Messerschmidt said, referring to
huge swille complexes in operation
in South Carol.ina. He urged pro
ducers to look at neighbOrs "nOt as
a .competitor. but. as your best
friend," in a common effort.lo sur
vive and provide a large enough'
supply of pigs to keep swine
sl~ughterplants in a give~ area.


